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THE BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF VIBRATION

SUMMARY

- This report discusses the effects of vibration on man. It summerizes briefly: (a) the measurement of
vibration, (b) the production of controlled vibratory stimulation for research purposes, (c) the injurious ef-
fects of vibration, (d) discomfort due to vibration, (e) effects of vibration on task performance, and (f) bene-
ficial uses of vibration,

On the! basis of present knowledge, it may be stated that:

1. The accurate measurement of vibration is feasible in most situations.

2. The controlled production of vibratory stimulation is practicable over a fairly wide range of condi-
tions.

3. Most biological effects of interest (excluding motion sickness and acoustic phenomena) occur in the
frequency range, 2 to 20 cycles per second (cps), and at peak accelerations above 0.001 g.

4. The biological effects of vibration depend not only on frequency and amplitude of vibration, but also
on the duration and mode of exposure.

5. It is not now possible to establish definite safety or comfort limits, or to specify effects on task
performance. Ranges of importance can, however, be indicated.

a. Peak accelerations above about l g may be dangerous ,nder certain co,-ditions.

b. Peal.: accelerations above about 0.03 g may be disturbing in one way or another.

6. More extensive re:3earch needs to he done to permit more useful generalizations. The following
areas of research are of particular importance:

a. .Ex-mination of effects of non-sinusoidal vibration.

b. Measurement of effects of vibration upon task performance.

c. Accumulation of information on \ibrations actually occurring in vehicles.

d. Correlation of studies on vibration with work on shock, impact, and other kinds of mechanical
force.

7. There is an important need for establishing a means by which information can be more readily ex-
changed between engineers and operating personnel on the one hand, and those concerned with health and
safety on the other.

8. RIesearch on the biological effects of vibration is expensive because of (a) the costs of equipment to
produce and measure vibration, and (b) the time required to conduct many experiments. Personnel with
appropriate scientific training are difficult to obtain.



RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Continuing support at a relatively high priority should be given to those laboratories-,military, indus-
trial, and university- which have the facilities and trained personnel for research on the biological effects
of vibration.

2. The collaborative efforts of engineers, biophysicists, prychologists, and physicians are needed to
establish more accurately the tolerance limits for injury due to vibration. Particular attention should be

-. . .... given to the effects of -random vibration (mechanital noise).

3. Encouragement should be given to studies of the effects of vibration on different kinds of task per-
formance as well as on discomfort and fatigue. This is an exceedingly difficult problem since results may
vary greatly with the individual, the kind of tank performed, the environment in which measurements are
made, and numerous other factors. Nevertheless, attempts should be made to obtain data which will permit
rough generalizations.

4. More extensive measurements should b- obtained on the vibratory motions which occur in vehicles
or in the use of equipment, especially where large forces and energies are involved.

5. The possible beneficial effects of vibration need to he more carefully examined.

6. Research on the use of vibratory stimuli for communication should be continued.

7. An agency of some kind should be established to serve as a clearing house for the exchange of in-
formation on vibration, shock, etc., as it affects man and as it concerns the design, construction, and use
of vehicles and machines.



REPORT

Working group 39 was established by CHABA in November 1959 in response to requests for an evaluation
of the present state of knowledge of the effects of vibration on man. It has been evident for several years
that the mechanical forces applied to people in or near vehicles and certain other machines were becoming

more and more a matter of concern. Outright injury from exposure to vibratory forces has been rare except
for localized injuries resulting from the handling of vibrating tools over a long period of time. Difficulties
due to mechanical interference with task performance have sometimes arisen in connection with the opera-

. .. ..... . tion of-vehicles.- Discomfort and fatigue from long exposure to vibration seem tobe relatively Comm"n and,
while these are not by themselves dangerous, they can contribute to the lowering of the effectiveness of
vehicle operators and thus take their place among the causes of accidents. The accelerating pace of de-
sign and construction of high performance machines makes it increasingly important that design criteria be
made available which will reduce the necessity for expensive modifications. This report undertakes to
outline very briefly what is now known about the effects of vibration on man and what can and should be
done to extend useful knowledge of the subject. A detailed discussion of several aspects of the problem
will be found in the Appendix.

Vibration first becarae an industrial hygiene problem in the 19th century when pneumatic drills were
introduced. With the development of industry and of transportation, the problem has grown steadily. A
number of years ago, several studies were made to establish limits above which discomfort might be pro-
duced. The difficulty of carrying out observations of this kind and the lack of sophistication in many of
the experiments make tile data rather crude. Nevertheless, little has been added, and the best estimates
now obtainable on thresholds for perception and for discomfort rest largely on this early work.

Concern with the problems of 'tolerance" limits and injury has introduced another problem. The inten-
sity of vibration required to produce discomfort is not great, but if one wishes to study injury, relatively
heavy and carefully designed machinery is required. Such apparatus is expensive and requires a substan-
tial and welL-trained maintenance staff. There have been few places where this kind of work can be done
prop erly.

Definitive studies on the effects of vibration require the services of people trained in several disci-
plines: engineering, biophysics, psychology, and medicine. Much of the work on high intensity vibration
must be (lone with animals, thus producing difficulties in the interpretation of the results. Up to the
present time, nearly all studies have been made using sinusoidal vibration. Current interest, however,
centers about random "mechanical noise" occurring in relatively high-speed travel in an irregular environ-
ment. Included in this area of interest are aircraft in high speed, low altitude flight, small vessels in
rough water, heavy vehicles on rough terrain, and projected conditions in space vehicles.

A definition of mechanical vibration is in order here. For the present purposes it is to be understood
as referring to alternating motion in a frequency range such that the system under observation behaves
more as if it were composed of discrete elements than as a system in which wave motion predominates.
For a human body this is true for frequencies below about 20 cps. On the other hand, this report is not
concerned with motion sickness and, therefore, frequencies below about 2 cps are excluded from con-
sideration.

In order to assess the possibilities of understanding the phenomena it is convenient to raise and dis-
cuss a few specific questions:

L What is the present situation with respect to the measurement of vibratory forces to which vehicle
occupants may be exposed?

Engineering techniques in this field are rather well developed and the difficulties encountered in
obtaining useful data arise primarily from considerations of cost, time, and interest. Measurement o! the
vibration of certain parts of the body may, however, be quite difficult.



2. What are the basic factors determining and mediating the deleterious effects of vibration on man?

The body is a complicated mechanical structure, and it is necessary to know something about its
dynamic mechanical properties in order to understand the way in which mechanical responses occur. There
are now available a number of measurements of mechanical impedance, resonance, and damping character-
istics of the body for several modes of excitation. The frequency range in which most significant mechan-
ical responses occur is approximately from 2 to 20 cps. Since the human body acts as a pure mass, below
about 2 cps, the problem is primarily one of vestibular reactions. At frequencies above 20 cps, the prob-
lems become more-and more the province of acoustics. Mechanical injury is related to relative displace-
ments of body organs, and the limited material which has been obtained on severe disturbances and injuries
has been interpreted in terms of the mechanical properties of the body. Biological responses, i.e., those in
which the body takes an active part, are less well worked out. Stimulation of sensory systems produces
reflex and higher nervous responses which may affect task performance significantly and contribute to dis-
comfort and fatigue. There may also be generalized 'stress responses.'

3. To what extent is it now possible to establish criteria for comfort and safety?

Studies made up to the present time indicate that one can point to ranges of frequency and accelera-
tion in which certain types of responses may be expected to appear. In rough terms, and disregarding res-
onance effects, one can say that in the range from 2 to 20 cps vibration becomes detectable by the human
body at accelerations somewhat above 0.001 g and may become dangerous at accelerations above about
I g. Certain intermediate response leve Is can also be indi cated approximately. Very little is known about
specific behavioral responses in particular task situations and no general statements can now be made on
this subject.

4. What further work needs to be done to provide a better understanding of the effects of vibrution on
man?

From what has already been said, it is clear that while the effects of sinuisoidal vibration have been
studied to some extent, the problem of "mechanical noise" needs special attention. This is not only be-
cause of immediate practical problems but because the nonlinearity of biological systems makes extrapola-
tion from sinusoidal forces to random forces unreliable.

Problems of task performance are of particular importance. It is difficult, perhaps impossible, to
apply results obtained for one specific task to another specific task. Hlowever, the need for extensive
data is increasing, and emphasis must be placed on the care with which such studies are planned and
carried out. The fact that these studies ore expensive and time-consuming makes a casual approach
wasteful.

Accumulation of information on vibrutory motion actually occurring in vehicles is also needed. At
the present time, little seems to be available and more should be obtained. Again, the cost and time ele-
ments are important. Continuing effort should be placed on enlarging the scope of experimental material
already at hand in order to improve its generality and accuracy, It is too much to expect that precise nu-
merical values can be set as limits for comfort or safety, but as more extensive data are collected, de-
tailed knowledge of the variability of human subjects and of exposure conditions should permit better
assessment of relative risks and, consequently, of relevant protective measures.

Attention should also be called to the close relationship of vibration to shock, impact, and other
types of mechanical force in that the mechanical properties of hulrnan beings underlie responses to all
kinds of mechanical force. Much of what is learned from studies on one type of force is of value in
interpreting material arising out of studies on another.

4



BENEFICIAL USES OF VIBRATION

A problem Ykich has not yet been referred to is that of the possible value of vibration an a useful stim-
ulus. This includes the use of vibration to help counteract seusory isolation, to help maintain superficial
circulation and muscle tone, and as a route for communication. Very little is known about theme possibili.
ties, although the last mentioned has been the subject of some research activity and has been discussed at
an earlier CHABA meeting. These matters need to be looked into in some detail because of their potential
importance.

LIAISON

Since so many problems relating to the effects of both shock and vibration in man arise from engineer-
ing and operational developments, it is important that close liaison be maintained between those concerned
with the design, construction, and use of machinery and vehicles on the one hand, and those concerned with

health and safety on the other. No effective liaison mechanism now exists. It is therefore strongly rec-
ommended that CHABA take the initiative in establishing such a mechanism either as part of its own opera-
tions or elsewhere. There is a real need for some kind of informal group to act as a clearing house for in-
formation obtained and needed by the Armed Forces, industry, and other organizations. The fact that most
work in this field requires expensive apparatus and a special staff points definitely to the value of mutual
consultation. Furthermore, those agencies concerned with the setting of criteria must be made aware of
what is available and what is being done. In a field %hich is growing and shifting as this one is, such
coordination is specially important.

5



APPENDIX

Please note that the numbering of pages in the Appendix differs from that of the report since the Appen-
dix is actually a discrete report which has been released for use by CHABA through the courtesy of the
Naval Medical Research Institute, and as such has its own system of pagination.
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INTRODUCTION

This review deals with three problems: 1) the determination of the structure and properties of the human
body considered as a mechanical as well as a biological system, 2) the effects of shock and vibration forces
on this system, and 3) the protection required by the system under various exposure conditions and the
means by which this protection is to be achieved. Man, as a mechanical system, is extremely complex and
his mechanical properties are quite labile. fie is also a human being and in this capacity refuses to permit-
destructive testing but will nevertheless expose himself carelesisly to tiiechanikal dainage which may arise

__ front situations of his own making and will then demand a degree of protection against this da age whch
-~shall be almost impossibly effectiver, unhampering, and cheap. Because of such conflicting attitudes there

is very little reliable informiation on the magnitude of the forces required to produce mechanical damage to
people. It is therefore necessary to use experimental animals for most studies on mechanical injury. Hlow-
ever, the data so obtained must be subjected to careful scrutiny to determine thre degree of their applicabil-

ity to humans, who differ front animals not only in size but in anatomical and physiological structure as well.

It is only occasionally possible to obtain useful information front situations involving accidental injuries to
man, since while the danrage con often be assessedi, the forces producing the damrage cannot. It is also

very difficult to obtain reliable data on the effects of mechanical forces on the performance of various tasks
aod on subjective responses to these forces largely becaurse of the wide variation in the humnan being in both

physical and behavioral respects. Measuremient of sonic of the mechanical properties of man is, however,
often prarticable since only small forces are neceded for such work. 'The difficulty here is in the variability
and lability of the system and in the inaccessibility (if certain structures.

DEF"INITIONS AND C(AIA(:CTE;IIZATION S"iOF ( F 1W S

Charu't eriz atiorn of Forces. - Ina relation to effects on ho roan be-ings i.i-convyenient to classify iae chan-

ical forces ats steady, impulsive or alternating and to Idistirnguishr accelerative forces and amrbient pressures
which act on tire entire bodly fromr loc,d ize~d forces. 'Ihe effeuts of steady forces arc not discussed here nor
is it possible to consider in dletail I th tremiendolus number of ways in which the various kinds of nmechanical

force can Ire appiliedi to the humanrir Irorl. 'lite-se forces, mtY lipe tranmsrrritted to thte body through gas, Iliqu in
or solid. '11w ey mray Ire dliffused or corncentratedl orverr sirir I area. IThey may vary fronrt tangential to normal

in ror tan nerliecirrr.'l'r'sirjr' o asold rr~lvimpringinrg on tire surfarce of thre hrumtan is ats inmport-

ant. as.- tire porsitiorn or ',bapcr orf 0wr Irrtrirr bl. ..l1 it s l-f . il if tirrsr' factors artist be taken into account in
cromparing inj .uries prrrrlrt-rI irv vr'Iicrlr crrrslrs. exprlosionrs, Irltiws. vibrratiron, etc. laboratory stuulics often

1 rerrrit (rirly : rccurate rconrtrrol rf forree app~licationr but Fieldi silitatirris ire alit tri lie extreriely comeplex and

thtus rrra,ý it very rdifficurlt ito transfer itlorrrratirtr lbrtwvv'a~ the Iabrirrttry anid ther fieldl.

Shtock. -lTre terrir "shock"r hrsicallv re'fers tor ar evrent which is sufficiently raprid and of great enough
irraIgniturle to be significarrt. llrrwccr, tbn' icrtirrr lrrs natty exterrsirrrs anid tire usage has developed dif-
ferently in engineering thin ir birlrugy and rrrchicinre; thertefrire tine rrnist be catreful nort tn) confuse the vari-
rous mreanings given to thre termr. H emrrhrrlagic slick. fir exrtrmrle, trioy result frorrt imichanical shock but
tire two are irrt tire sarrre. lire teriri ' siorck" is userd in [iris review in its engineering sense. A shock
warrve is ir discointinruous pressuire change propargated thrrrugh it rirediurr at at veirreit 'y greater than tlrat of sound
in thne irrediurr. A blast wav! rrrrv rrr mavyanrt rave it discorntinurity. In any case, rates rof change of applied
forces aire considered fast or sloiw prnimarilIy wi th reference to thiros tiriic constants of an affected systema
which are rrf interest. As a rule!, frorce's reachinrg peak values ina les-s than a few tenths of a seconid and of

not inare than at few secoinds drarrntion are slirrek foirces int relation to tire humrran systemr

IThe terms impacot and h/oerr refer to foirces a pplie CrlAcrIo the hrutrron body comees into sudden conitact w itli

a solid body anti when tire rirorrerrtair tranisfer is crinsirieralc ats iii rapid deceleration in a vehincle crash
or when a ra1 ,iri Iy mieving srid h borly strikecs at lunirn botly.

Vi brationr. - I iologi cur sy stern; aroy bre i nfl uecredn by vibration oif sufficient atrp1litudest at kill frequencies.
Ibis review is concerned prinmari ly with the frequency range frorrt about I ep~s. to several hundred c.p.a5.
although studies at hnigiher frequencies aire very useful for thre analysis of tissue characteristics.
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Mechanical noise and random shocks form a group intermediate between shock and vibration. They may
often be treated either as a vibration spectrum or as repeated individual shocks. The relationship between
the repetition rates and the resonance characteristics of the system acted upon is important in determining
the approach.

METHODS AND INSTRUMENTATION

Most quantitative investigations of the effects of shock and vibration on humans have been conducted
in the laboratory in controlled, simulated environments. Meaningful results of such tests can be obtained
onlyif measurement -methods and instrumentation are-adapted tO the particular properties of the biological
system under investigation so that noninterference of the measurement as such with the system's behavior
is assured. This behavior may be physical, physiological, and psychological although these parameters
should be studied separately if possible. The complexity of a living organisrzi makes such separation, even
assuming independent parameters, only an approximation at best. In many cases if extreme care is not ex-
ercised in planning and conducting the experiment, uncontrolled interaction between these parameters can
lead to completely erroneous results. For example, the dynamic elasticity of tissue of a certain area of
the body may depend on the simultaneous vibration excitation of other parts of the body, or it may change
with the duration of the measurement since the subject's physiological response varies, or it may be influ-
enced by the subject's psychological reaction to the test or the meiasuring equipment (startle, fright.
etc.). The design of an experiment must consider all thesc factors and select carefully the most promis-
ing approach.

Control of, and compensation for, the nonuniforiuity of living systems is absolutely essential. People
vary in size, shape, sensitivity, and responsiveness, and these factors for a single subject vary with time,

experience and motivatioin, The use of adcquate statistical experimental design is necessary and almost
always requires a large number of oblservations -,and carefully arranged controls.

PHIYSICAI t'dASli l{iAIIKN'lS

Thc inechanical force unviroiaent to which the hunain boly is exposed during physical measurements
must be clearly defined. Force and vihrotion amplitude should be specified for the area of contact with

the body. Vibration Ineasorecents of the bodv's respolise shhould be mlde whenever possible-which is

unfortunaolh, not often-by nii-ciontatt octthio•s. X-ray inethods have been used successfully to measure
the displaceinvl~ t of ijternal organs. ()ptic.u, cinirialographic, and stroboscopic observttiii car' give the
displacenient aiiplitudý-s of larger ports of tw boh'lv. Small vibrations can sometimes be measured without
contact by ciapiitive proheis located at sinall distance froni the (gioundted) body surface. The probe forms

a condenser a ith, die biody; Cal[)icity chaingvs due to vibraLtions (.ion be measured in a high-frequency carrier
systoem. If Vibration pickupi in (Contact With th b.d'y arr used, they iiust be siiall and light enough so as

not to introduce a distorting inechanical load. 'hiis usutally places ai weight limitatin;; on the pickup of a
few grains or less, dehp.nding on the frequency range of iiteiir;t and the effective mass to which the pickup
is attached. ligure I illustrates the effect of weilhit and si.ize on the response of acceleroiicters attached

to the skin overlying soft tissue (1). The lick of rigidity of the huiamn body as a supporting structure makes
measurements of acceleration usually plre feralihe to those of velocity or displacement. The mechanical ini-
piedance of i, sitting, standing, or supine subject is extreinely valuable for calculating the vibratory energy

traifsmitted to tde body by the vibrating structure (2). The ratio anl phase angle of driving force to result-
ing velocity can be imeasured for this purpose ii many different ways. Care must be taken to ensure that
the meusurement of the total force transinitted to the body is not influenced by load distribution. The in-
pedance of small areas of the body surface has been measured with vibrating pistons (3), resonating rods,
or acoustical impedance tubes (4).

If the whole body is exposed to a pressure oi blast wave in air or water, exact definition of the pressure

environment is essential. Calculation of the pressure distribution over the body (amplitude and phase) and
the pressure increase at the body produced by an undistorted free-field pressure is difficult; for blast waves
it is almo9t impossible. Therefore the pressure distortion should be measured if possible (5). Orientation
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of the subject with respect to the wave front must be known. D~ynamic pressure or "windage" must be con-
sidered, If the environnment dcviates fromi free-field conditions it should be carefully specified because of
its effect on peak pressure and pressure time history (6).

BIOLO(;ICAIý . EASI 1i VMKIN TS

P~hysiologi cal instrumentation for such cliuiractcristjcs its blood pressure, respiration rate or depth, heart pa-
tenitia I, brain potential, or galviinic skin response-which has been used ausa quantitative indicator for the
over-all vibration Inail (7)-mnust be carefully cheek ed for freedomn from artifacts when the subject, the in-
strumient, or both arc exposed to vi brat ion, intense souind, or acceleration. Conventional commercial in-
strumtents and cl in ical aiethodls of using themn are frequently unsatisfactory for such tests. A bia-electronic
harness (8) such its is used in aviation miedlicine is very useful for measurement of various physiological
functions and lends itself to a immpIe arrangements in field tests. b ut proper functioining of instruments must

be verified for each en vironument.

If psychological experilacots flaring ixpnmsurv to tiev mechanical stimuli are planni.d, adherence to estab-
lishmed rules for such solhiertivm. tisis isi kill lhsolllte riemeimit 'Y for valid results. 'Ilii- mmaioitainiiag of a neutral
situation with uniformi motivation, Sulbjec(t insItructionl, Midloli~quate statistical design of the experiment are
oiimolug the mimmst ilmpmortant vmilsimlcratiolls. Girc iniist fit, taken uhat, tlin- subject be. not biased or influenced
b 'y enviroanmenital factors not punrpomsely inclnimeml inn the test (e. ,g.. tie noise of it vibration table can act as
a disturbing factor in it stiudy of vibration effects). Subject ire nlnSu'rvitiins of physical phenonmenia (made

assubject or ats ''observeir') c-art edsotdb i ata mdsiu o n all owed to uonnipete with

physical niclasurinment~s.

SIMULI ATION 01-' MIX:I IA Nl(:ALi. NV\IHONMN'lF

The desire to study thle physical, physiological , and psychological responses of biological specimens
in the laboratory, unnder well-controlled conditions, has led to thle use of standard and specialized shuck
and vibration testing maochines . A snurnmitry of sonec niachnince eeimployed in such tests is given in figure
2. As in the case of the environuimental testing o~f ph "ysical comnponents and systemls, an accurate simiula-
tioii of alan's actual mecehanical environamient is frequenitly not feasible for technical or economic reasons
or ma ,y even be undesirable because of a need for mnore systematic investigation under somcevhat simplified
conditLicns. Thous most investigation!, [ire limited to the study of one degree of freedomn ait it time and many
fundanmental studies are pierformied with sinusioidal forces. Adequate saifety precautions. safe and accura,-e
control of thle exposure, and sufficient, load capacity for subject, seat, and instrumentation are obvious re-
quiremenits for all shock and vibration mnachines used. Mechanical and electra-dynamnic shake tables are
employed for this purpose. Since the law of linear superposition is only valid in thle linear phsyical domiain,
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sinusoidal forces allone are not adequate for the study of non-linear physical responses or physiological
and psychological reaictions, tt, complecx force functions, Somec of the machines li sted are specially de-
signed for exp~osurc of humans. Thec vertical accelerator, for example, employs a friction drive nmechanisml

to permit the simulation of large auupl itude 5 n us oidid and random vibrations such as those encountered in
buffet ing during IoN altitude h ighi speud flight or anticipated during the launch and re-entry phases of space-
craft (11). '[he devi cc can be pro!crnamiel wi thiin its performra nce limsits withI acceleration recordings obtained

under actual flight condlit ionrs. 17[1mar11 anid downwird acceleration tracks have also been built with slid-
ing seats proj ected by expIlosivye chiarges toI stud 'y human tolerance to ejecction front high-speed aircraft

(ejection seat). Hoiriz'oiital tracks with rocket propel led sleds, which call be stopp1 ed by braking inecliuli-
isnis with variable functions, have beeýn usedI~ to studyv the effects of linear decelerations sinai far to those

occurring. in iiotomiohdili' or aircraft trashevs 1'0). interest hits~ recertly developed in the study of conihina-

t0ios of icurteaseil static (t((cli'ratilin Ivith tranisient aeccelerations and vibrations. I1iis is done by mounting

vibrators n t-nrifiigls. Malst tubes, sircun., indl bod)y respirators ar lst,( t study the boysrpne
toi lirssirv Ilistril~hatiTsS siirroanidiliý it. At low frcqouienies the respirator lios been valuable in studying

the res)l-onste If the lung-thlr~ix s Gysteil. Smill vibrating JpisSlins, which lire available for a %vide frequency

range, hvbenusrd il iulvI'sI.igating Jov iI1iiIlariical impedi'Iance of -naiill surfaces, the transmiission of

vibration ond the phl 'ysiological reactioni to liiciiiZIcl i-Xcitationl. T[he riange of somle high acceleration de-
vices is shown iii fi cure :3.

MOTION SIMULATION

ACCELERATION
to-G) A /\ ,-ROCKET TRACK

Figue 3 - angs o 
tie anl 7 /*DRO TOER 

-HUMAN CENTRIFUGE

accelera.tion obtainabile with ccr- 50

alai devices 1 after CI rk and Gray
(24)], 25 SHAKE TABLESA

-VARIABLE STABILITY AIRCRAFT

I6ý to 100t' 0o' o, 11 o

TIME ( SECONDSI
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SINJULATION OF HUMAN SUBJECTFS

The establishment of human tolerance limits to mechanical forces and the explanation of injuries pro-
duced when these limits are exceeded frequently requires experimentation at various degrees of potential
hazard. To avoid unnecessary risks to humans, different types of animals are first used for detailed physio-
logical studies. As a result of these studies, levels may be determined which are, with reasonable prob-
ability, safe for human subjects. However, the obvious limitatilons of such comparative experiments must
be kept in mind. T1he different structure, size, and weight of most animals shifts their response curves to
mechanical forces into other frequency ranges and to other levels than those observed on humans. This

- .- must be -considered -in addition to-the-general and-partially known physiological differences beween species.
For example the natural frequency of the thorax-abdomen system of a human subject is between 3 and 4 c.p.s.;
for a mouse the same resonance occurs between 18 and 25 c.p.a. Maximum effect and maximum damage
therefore occur at different vibration frequencies and different shock-time patterns than in the human case.
Hlowever, the principal laws of response anti effect are well worth studying on sinil! animnals if care is taken
in the interpretation of thre data and if scaling laws are established. Dogs, pigs, and mionkeys are used ex-
tensively in such tests.

Niany kinceratic processes, physical loadings, and gross destructive anatomical effects can he studied

on duin n cs whichI apprrox irmate at haman being in size, formi, mobilit ,Y, total weight, and weight distribution
in body segments: (2.i). Several such darniries tire commriercially available. In contrast to those used only

for load purposes, dunarries simulIating basic staitic and df'ynarinit properties of the human body are called
"anthroporactri c or - anthropomrorphitc" daimniones. Theiy have been used extensively in a viation and auto-
motive crash researrch and in other st udlies to precedet work wvi th humian srrhj i- ts and to study protective

seats and harncsses. Such durrarm is a ttecmp t to inat cl the a 'resiliency'' of humnan flesh by somie kind of

padding, hot they are crude airnoirlatiours at bcsL ,and Lhre dvitalniC mnechanical properties are, if at all, only

reasonably mratchred in at very narro~w lowv-frequency range. lThis and thle passiveness of such diunmmies must
be kept in mind as important mechanical differenices bfrtwvcen themn and living subjects.

VFfforts have been mad~e to sinlarlrc the miechranical properties of the huninan read more closely in order
to study tire physical phrerranrena rectirring in tire brain luring crash conditioni (23). Although these formrs
only appraxirrine the hunian ivhad, Hthe i - re veri u.r'fnl in do, -a~luation of thre protective features of crash,
safety, ald mit i-buffet-hlnelivts. PI stic hecal forns. Conrformring to stral~arni head measuremnents, are dle-

sindto fracture in !;,, sanIIIO rrgý i amigv as that '~stall i-hd for the lonanrr hea ti r canial aul Is
provided to haouse iristrinirrrrt-ttion aoil a siamiii~terl brain mass with conptrarbic weighit and consistency (a
miXture- of gl'% carinr'. ethYlene glecol. etc .). IIt static properties. (if the skin and( scalp tissue have been
simulated with pl.lY-vinyl foaim.

The stittic andl dynamric breakring strength of hoairs, ligamrents, and niuscles and( the forces producing frac-
tares in rapid dectelerations hive frequently ber-n studriedi on cadaver mraterial (26,27,28). E'xtremre caution
mruat be exercisedl in applYing elastic anl ,trenrgthr properties obtainerd in, Otis way to a situation involving
the living organi.'oni The di~fferennces observed between wet, dr 'y, and enibalrned preparations are consider..
able (29) anrl changes in these prajiertica will also result in changes in tire force distribution on a composite
structure.

A mrultitude of physiological, anatonmical, and physical factor.,- 111110 be cons irlered for each specific situa-
tioni, in which tire use of animials, durnriries, or cadavers as substitutes for live human subjects is planned.

Only such careful analysis paired with long experience will make either of these mrethods a worth-while
tool for prediction and extrapolation.

PHYSICAL, CIIAIIACTl'HIISTICS

ANATOMY

Structurally, the body consists of a brard, bony skeleton whose pieces are held together by tough, fibrous
ligaments and which is embedded in a highly organized Mass of connective tissue and muscle. The soft vis-
ceral organs are contained within the rib cage aud thre abdominal cavity.
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An outline of the skeleton is shown in figure 4. The slightly bowed vertebral column is the central
structural element. It consists of a number of individual vertebrae which have roughly cylindrical load-
bearing elements separated by fibro-cartilaginous pads. Near the lower end several vertebrae are fused
together to form the sacrumn which is a tightly fitting part of the pelvic girdle. The skull rests at the top
of the column and is held in place by muscle and connective tissue as well as by ligaments. At the bottom
of 'each side of the pelvic girdle is a roughly hemispherica I hollow into which the head of the femur fits.
Below the femur are Lthe tibia and fibula which in turn rest on the ankle and foot bones.

forar a mire or lessc~ lris1nai skle~ (frntasial icto ihu

The. intervertebral discs arc dense fibro-k-artihrginous pads. The hip, knee, arnd ankle joints haove
cartilriginorrs layersr on their articular surfaces as d1o also Lin. joinits of thre tipper limbs. The foot hastog cnctvtsa rrogretofbeshchcstolsrhiealh lads

All the joints are held together by Ii garine ts whichi are flexible, but relatively inextenrsible. These l igamnrets
forinit aor r les criscros laingr whih perirrits inovealunrt of then joints nasibldretowthu

stretching the ligiairents t1hemSelVes to an iippre cjiali extent. Thre sareroil iau joint is held tightly and al-
morst innunovably. The rib cage rid( Aliouluer girdle ire alsno dep~endenrt (;,nuiluscle and connective tissue for
their supporrt.

In tire ideal standing position, a plurrib line thrruugh the center of gravity of the body passes through the
lower lunrbar arid upper sacral vertebrae, slightly behrind the hip joint sockets and a bit in front of the knee
and ankle joints. Uipward, the line passes in front of the throracic carve of the vertebiral column and through
the support at the base of the skull. Vertical thrusts riray he taken up by the comipression of the joint pads
and by bending of the vertebrral column. Th'lere is often a1 slight forwaird turning miorient at the pelvis espe-
cially in older adults. Mornall deviations frontr postural syrroritry onrty result. in a. markedly asymmetrical force

distribution under the action of verticail thrusts.

The body muosculatiire, supported froin the skeleton b 'Y tendons and re-Id together by a network of coainee-
tive tissue fibers, fornrs a secondary supportinrg structure for the skeleton and joints. Fat and skin also

contain connective tissue.
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In compression, soft tissues resemble water in their mechanical properties, but in shear they approxi-
mate stiff, nonlinear gels with internal losses.

The visceral organs (fig. 5) contained within the thoracic cage and abdominal cavity, are soft tissue
elements, separately encapsulated to slide freely over each other, and supported individually by membranes
and ligaments and collectively by the bone, muscle, and connective tissue surroundings. Their weights

range from a fraction of an ounce to several pounds and most of the supporting membranes are very flexible.
The kidneys are embedded in fatty tissue and held by a connective tissue sheath in a depression in the
posterior wall of the abdominal cavity. The stomach is supported by the esophagus and its displacement
is restricted by the dome-shaped diaphragm which is a large sheet-of muscle separating the chest cavity
from the abdominal cavity. The lungs, filled with tiny air sacs, are held in place by a combination of sup-
ports including a pressure differential. The heart is held in place by ligaments stretched longitudinally
through the chest cavity and by large blood vessels. Considerable support is also provided by the diaphragm.
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Fluid in the body consists of 1) S to 6 liters of bluod in the heart, arteries, veins, and capillaries; 2)
100 to 150 cm. 3 of cerebrospinal fluid surrounding the brain and spinal cord and also with the ventricular
cavitic9 of the brain; :1) the inturs•titial fluid found everywhere in tile body as a bathing fluid for cells and
tissues but nowhere in large reservoirs; and 4) liquid contained from time to time in the stomach, intestines,
and bladder. Gas occurs in the sinuses of the skull, the oronasal cavity, the trachea, the lungs, and often
in the stomach and intestines The latter two organs often contain solid matter as well.
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Table 1. Mechanical Characteristics of the Human Body and Some of Their Applications

Dynamic Mechanical Qanatity Investigated Problem Area of Application
Skull resonances and viscosity of brain tissue Head injuries; bone-couduction hearing
Impedance of skull and mastoid Matching and calibration of bone-conduction

transducers; ear protection
Ultrasound transmission through skull and brain Brain tumor diagnosis; changes in central

tissue nervous system exposed to focused ultrasound
Sound transmission through skull and tissue Bone-conduction hearing
Mechanical properties of outer, middle and Theory of hearing; correction of hearing

inner ear deficiencies ...
Resonances of mouth, nasal and pharyngeal Theor of speech generation; correction of speech

cavities deficiencies; oxygen mask design
Resonance of lower jaw Bone-conduction hearing
Response of mouth-thorax system Blast wave injury; respirators
Propagation of pulse cardiac pressure Circulatory physiology; hemodynamics
Heart sounds Physiology of heart; diagnosis
Suspension of heart Ballistocardiography; injury from severe

vibrations and crash
Response cf the thorax-al.dominal mass system Severe vibration and crash injury; crash protection
Impedance of subject sitting, standing or ly•zog Isolation and protection against vibration

on vibrating platform and short time accelerations; ballistocardiography
Impedance of body surface, surface wave velocity, Theory of energy transmission and attenuation in

sound velocity in tissue, absorption coefficient tissue; determination of tissue elasticity, via-
of body surface cosity and compressibility; determination of

a-u•stic and vibratory energy entering the body,
vibration isolation; design of vibration pickups;
transfer of vibratory energy to inner organs and
sensory receptors

Ahsorption of ultrasound in ti~sue Theory of energy transmission on cellular basis
determinatiun of doses for ultrasonic therapy.

10 X 105

8 / /
®/®/I

SFigure 6. - Effect of loading
distortion of body surface on sur-
face impedance of soft tissue for

ST~S - *tvwo expc~rimentul human s u bects
- / A and B (after Franke (21).
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The cells of which the body is made have a wide variety of size and shape. Diameters range from

about 0.0001 to 0.01 inch. Shapes may be spherical, disclike, columnar, flat or highly irregular. Many

cells have filamentous processes projecting from them. The internal structure of cells is also very com-

plex. They contain salts, protein, carbohydrates, and many other substances. Approximately 60 to 80

percent of the cell is water. Nuclei and other inclusion bodies are found. The rest of the cell is a vis-

cous solution or gel with evidence of considerable submicroscopic structure.

Soft tissues consist of cells held together by connective tissue and by intercellular links. Blood is

a liquid containing nearly 50 percent by volume of disclike red cells together with a few white cells. Soft

tissues exhibit a wide variety of structures. Striped (voluntary) muscle consists of parallel bundles of

long thin cells which can be either relaxed or contracted. Control of contraction is provided by nerve fi-

bers which act on small groups of muscle fibers, and the elastic stiffness of the whole muscle can vary

widely. Smooth (involuntary) muscle occurs mostly in the walls of hollow organs such as the stomach, in-

testines, blood vessels, and other specialized organs. The heart consists of a specialized type of muscle

fiber.

Nerve tissue is partly cellular (grey matter) and partly fibrous (white matter). The latter contains con-

siderable fatty material in the fiber sheaths.

Bone is also very complex. There is an outer layer of hard compact material underneath which is a layer

of looser, spongelike boric so arranged as to produce a maximum of strength for commonly encountered stresses.

The marrow of some bones contains blood-forming tissue.

The density of most soft tissue i:; bctwccn 1.0 and 1.2 with fatty tissue being somnewhat lighter and bone

somewhat heavier. loung tissue is lighter still because of its air content.

PIIYSICAIl, CONSTANTS ANI) MECHANICAL. 'I'IIANSMISSION CIHAIRACTERISTICS

Use of the Physic!l Datu. - This section summarizes briefly what is known about the passive mechanical

responses of the hujniji bod ilnd tissues ePposnd to vibration and impact. The data can be used to calcu-

late quantitatively thIe lran.lmmissi,,n and dissi,,ttiom of vilratory energy in human body tissue, to estimate

vibration amplitudes and pressures itl different lociations ,f the b,,dI :oid to predict the effectiveness of

various protective liewti:lri I'ripui'ntly data cain be" applicd to imny problemi-s other than the one for which

the original study Nas undcrtakeln. Table 1 suiiuniarizes soiic Lindk of dynamic mechanical characteristics

which have been studied and indicates sonie ,f tin' areas of application. In cases where detailed quantita-

tive investigations are lacking Ole information may still serve as a guide for the explanation of observed

phenomena or for the prediction of results to he e xpected. Most physicul characteristics of the human body

presented in this paragraph, except for the strengthi duits, hove been obtained by ussuming the body to be

a linear, pi--;ive mechanical system. This is an idealization which holds ooly for vcry Snmall amplitudes

and must be kept in m,,ind if mechanical iniury to tissue is considered. There i.; actually considerable non-

linearity of response well below amplitudes required for the production of damage. An example of this is

given in figure 6. Whereas bone behaves more or less like a normal solid, soft elastic tissues like muscle,

tendon, and connective tissue resemble clastomers with respect to Young's modulus, S-shaped stress-strain

relation and large stretchability. Their properties have been studied in connection withthe quasi-static

pressure-volume relations of hollow organs such as arteries, the heart, the urinary bladder, and so on (30),
but linear properties have always been assumed when dynamic responses were studied. Soft tissue can then be

described phenomenologically as a visco-elastic medium. and plastic deformation has to be considered only

if injury occurs. Approximate physical properties represenitative of human body tissue are summarized in

table 2.

The combined use of soft tissue and bone in the structure of the body together with the body's geometric

dimensions results in a system which exhibits roughly three different types of response to vibratory energy

depending on the frequency range: at very low frequencies, below approximately 100 c.p.s., the body can be
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Table 2. Physical Properties of Human Tissue

Tissue, Soft Bo,,c, Compact

Fresh Embalmed, Dr-y

Young's Modulus, 7.5 xul. 4O 26 10 .8x 1011V7l.5 x~~~ 20 2.2.26 x 1 1.8
Vouecompressibility," 41ne/cn.2 . 0013x11

Shear elasticity,* dyne/cm.125x0471x00
Shesr viscosity,* dyne sec/cm. 2  1.5 x 102
Sound- velocity, cm/se-- ------- i5-l.6 x 105 3 .36x 105
Acoustic impedance, dyne sec/cm.3  1.7 x 105 6 x 105  6 x 105

Tensile strength, dyne/rn.2 9.75 x 108 1.05 x 109
Shearing strength, dyne/cm.2, parallel -4.9 x 109

perpendicular -. 1.16 x 109 5.55 x 108

*Lame' elastic nioduli

described for most purposes tist H lumped parameter system. R~esonance- Lire observed which can be attri-
buted to the interaction of tissue miasses with purely elastic structures. F~or higher frequencies, through
the audio-frequency range anid up to about 100 kc.p.s., the wave propjagntion of vibratory energy becomes
more arid miore important but the type of wave propagation (shear waves, surface waves. or compressional
Waves) is strongly influuneiid by boundaries and geometrical configurations. Above 100 kc.p.s. and up
into the nic.p. s. range, compulressi on waoves predotinunte and ;ire propagated in a beam-like mnanner. Th is
viewpoint perml:its not onlly a phenomuenologi cal description of the body's miechani cal properties hut, in an
int11iresitoe nun.ber of case,,, formis Oiic basis for attempts to explain the behavior of tissue in terms of micro-

stc.oniC tissue- ind eel I-structure.

The Louw Frequtaricy R ~an~'. - Simplhe Pie chaini cal circuits suich ats one shown in fi gore 7 for a standinrg

mian, are iisua~ll ' sufficient to ducsiribe tand understand [lii Imeportantt fetitures of thie response of the human
ho.ly to low fre'1 tieitt- viniat iotns (31,36,27). Nc vvrtbw less it is difficult to assigo utinierical values to the
ec~lieintSi of Otht circuiit, sinct- tliey. depeond criticall fL'in Owi kind of excitation, the body type of the subject,
hI s position andl loiusihe ti'1iit

F HEAD

UPPEK (ORSO

ARM-SHOULDER {H
s~'s ~-u ~ -~y THORAX -ABDOMEN SYSTEM~

STIFF ELASTICITY ~'S C FED

foa OF SPINAL COLUMN _ HP

iitilf sti~ndii 1  tin it vi'rfiii.tll vilirillije platformi
a fur Goldmant (-01. FORCE APPLIED TO SITTING3

I SUBJECT

LEGS

FORCE APPLIED To STANDING
SUBJECT

MECHANICAL ANALOGUE OF THE HUMAN BODY
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IMPE~DANCE OF PURE MASS

I-)

/ -- STANDING ERECT Fgr8.-Mechanical impedance
I - of standing..and sitting human subjiec~t

.... SITTING tkCCT 7 -. vibrating in the direction of his longi-
Z - / toodital axis. The effects of body pos-

/ '~ *.A~' N N ture n of a semi-rigid envelope
SO ~---..'~N .around the abdomen are also shown

-- I -IN EAE,. WIT [ after Cor.martu-0oW -and-Coermnann---
... .. ABIOOMEiN

to 7 SIT'IOSG RELAXEDIIWITH

- S-RICII) ENVEOIPt ROUflI

z A~fl~i.30NSITTING FIELAXED-.../

EREQUEN(; o'IN' CPS

Subject exposed to vibrations in the longitudmnal1 direction. - The mnechatnical impedance of a roan stand-

ing or sitting on a vertically vibrating platform is shwn Tn ýgure 8. Belowv approximately 2 c.p.s. the body

aicts as a unit mas-s. ["or the sitting nman tlic first resonlance is found between 4 and 6 c.p.s.; for the stand-

ing manl resonaonce pecaks ;ire observed at about 5 and 12 cejos. (7,32). The numerical value of the impedance

along with its phase aillows calculation of the total energy transmidtted to the subject.

'1horesonances tit I to) 6 c.p so. and( 10 to 14 ep~s. aire sutggestive of mnass-spring conmbinations of the

entiore torso wvith the l ower spine ,old joelvi, (on the one hand and the uppjer' torso on the other hiend with for-

ward flex ion noo vemnoeiso of tloe upoper vertebralI coolunina. Thbe asosumpti on that flexi on of thu uppoer vertebral

coolunon occurs, is suppo~ortedo by robservat ioons of t lie! trin sioot rvqpoon so oof the body to vertical impact loads

and assooc iited C oompress ion frooctilreso. The11 gro'ootv.'t Ioloads oc cur in tioe region oof the eleventh thoraci c to the

sconoa lumoobaor vertoehra iwlo i-1 1 or there foore be asue as01 o mo the hiinge! ore a for flucxi on of tie upper torso. Since

the center oof grolvi t 'i f thoe a pojr toorsoo is ionus~ioloroibly foorwardolf the spine, flexioon moovemoe~nt will occur even

with tior force applie~d parallllI to, thle oxs os f theo soirlo (sooc alsoo fig. 23). (hanging the dlirection of the force

sothat it includles 00 angloe witho IIl:' spili (foor e-xamplefl 1IV tilting tlie toors-o foorward) influences this cfftmct coil-

sioleralol 'y. Silili iorly too -jot or of groivito- of dic0 lll'ol cool foe coooom loraloly in frlont of thie ncuk jboint which per-
loits fo~rwoi'ld-llckIwaoll iloltiloi. Ihis sitluationo rv',Ol~ts ill fIorwardl-lbiok woro rootation oof the heado instead of pare

ver-tIcal moootion.l lFxamlloeos oof roloitivo 010111 tudo.s for, differoeot o~ortý, of thoe bmody .oru shoown in figure 9 for the
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I HEAD,
I -~ SHOULDER

2

o2 - .- Figure 10. -Transmission of longitudinal vertical/ - vibration-from-table tovarious-p-art-s ofb-yofsa

SHOULDER /human subject [after IDieckmann (7).
-J
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strligand in fi gure 10 for the sitting MII ;Jctt (7) [Iie curves sholw 1 allm
1 iiail fll~tini h r

pedance resonalnce range and a diccrease tit hligher frequlencies. Th'le imlpedlances arid the tralnsmaission fac-
tors are changed considerably by ind~ividual difference., in tile body and its posture as well as support by a
Seat Or bac~k rest for a sittinig subject or by the ,;tato of the knee or ankle joints of a standing subject. Tile
resonanlfce frequencies remal~in relatively constant whlereas tile trans.lliasion ratio Varies [for tile Conlditiont

of fig. 10 transmission factors its hi gh as 4 have been observed at 4 c.p.s. (35)]. Above approximately 10
cp.s. vibration anmplitudes o~f 11 c body are. sunialler than tile am~pIalitues of tile e xc itinIIg 1,ole and111 de-

crease continouiosly with increasing frequency. The attenuation of the vibrations transmitted from the table
to thelic had is illustrated in figure 11. At 100 ~p~s. this attenuation is around 10 dhIL ~elutoIaog
the body at 50 e.p.s. is 'lhotvn, although not for pure longitudinal excitation, in figure. 12.
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VIBRATION ATTENUATION IN -db__

FORCE

VIlBRATION ATTENUATION IN db

Figure 12, Artentiation of vibration at 50 cp s. along human body. Ex-
cirrrlion of a) hand and 1)) platform onl whoich subj , 'tns[atrvn k.r

Between 20 and 30 enps. the bead exhibits a resotnance as can Ile seen clearly in figures 9 and 10. In
this range the head amrpliturde call exceed the shoulder ramplitude by at factor of 3. TIhis resonance is of
importance in connectiorn with the deterioutation of vistllI acaiit urndrer tile inflilenve of vibration. A.nother
frequency range of disturbances between 60 and 90 c p.s. suggests an ey'eball resonance (36).

Thre impedance of the human bod 'v l 'Ying on its bacek on at rigid surface and vibrating in the direction of
its longitudinal axis iras breen determined by hlst riorprstudies (37). ''lre total mass of the body

forms a simple mliss-sprilrg systern with Litt. ehrsýtir-it v and r-''istiamre of tire skin for tangenltiarl vibration.

[For the average subject t'I.a' Fll~ir is~.~ l biA,,-cur3 od 3.5"; an l o ire Q* of Lite system is

about 3. hl'strictirrg" tihe srubject's Ilolali [t ' lvb c'rrraniig Oilw bony at Ili' feet andrr shirnlders between plates

cronnectedl with LI1v tabler r'rrInl;lei rfn'.onrrrt frin'lrerlev to app~roximartely 9 eps.- and tih' Q to arbout 2.5.

fine of tIre mollst inill-intrt slub!, ' Ntells of Ltt- Ix,.lv. 0iricll is l'xlitell il tire stanrllirg 11111 sitting polsition

as wyell ats in theI' borg po-itiorr is' Illr tlnirarx-rlnnolulrin systemt (37,T0). Tihe abdomnallrrl v'iscera hav- ar higir

rmrrbility rine it) the very low stiffnvrss oif tior liapbdrargrr iird tire air v'rlumvri if tire lungs ran( tire clest wall
behind it. I ader rthe irrfluirr'c'r of both longrrituianlri arnd Irrrsvr'rsr vibration of tire torso, tire abhdorminal
rrrass vibrates inr anh

1 orti of tlire throracici cage. 'lm-'vibral'tonrs rrot iraly take plarer in tire (lomngitudinal)

lircutionl of extcititilanbl rort llrrina ri:.~i i f till,-r' 'Nr-i' whetn tire tnimollllillacl erirerts swinrg towards

the hrips tile rbdmrrrinral wall is str'tcbed lluhtrdIri and1 [ti.e abdlormen appiearrs larger in voliumre; at the samne

timne tile downwawlrd deflection of die lii~pl~lllrntg causI's a lie-reiasi' if tire cirest rircuomference. At the other
end (If tire cycle Ltire atbdomtrirral wall Iis pressier inwarrrr, tre lliaprarrrgrin upjward and tire cirest mall is expanded.

'T'iis periodic ihisplllrclcatrt of tire abdomrinarl ViSLcr.r hitS a shrarp resnrltrlne b~etween 3 anid 3.5 ep~s. (fig.

13). It shrorulrd e clear thant tire oscillationrs of tire .nl"dollainll! mlllrs-; itre coupled wvithr tire air oscillations
of the aroutir-ehest systemr I03) Mearsrremrents orf Ih' irrpjedance of tire latter systemrc at tire rmouthr ly
applying oscillarting air pressure to Litie mloulth slirria's that tire abdorrrinral wall arm1 the anterior chest wall
responrd to thins prressure. 'lie inrperlntte ha iti mricrinlurr and thre phaise angle is zero between 7 and 8 ep~s.

11 ibnloariiral v in I sholws lainiux timl respolnse bretween !- and 8 e~p.s., tire antcrior chest wall between 7
and 11 c .p.s . Vibration of the albdomrninall sy.sterli resuilti ng fronrr expousurc of a sitting or sitairding subject

isclearly deteceted as nmodllIatiron of the flow velocity thrrough tile mrouthr (fig. 13). (At large arrplitudes

spreechi can be mrodulrrtedl rrt tire cxploslrr freqiuen.cy.') Ar-i e lerctricearl equi va lent circuit for the abdomlen-
clrest-rrroutir system Is shownr in figurie 1'4..
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Figure 141. - Ieetrilvll analog c-ircuito RL R
for ablobaeo-cliest-mno(il( systliI. 1, ý isRL

ahd(oininal Iiass, (:,k isý elasticity of at) A A
donlinal wall, diaphiragm, et., - It is re-
sir0t0cv nssociaicrl with (ibdoinIitial inass;

C1 ,L,1''arve eli(Stil-itV, miass, rcs.ýs-
tance of thorax. C1 , is elaisticity (If oiirT

volumie of longs; 1., If art- ii ass and resi.s- L A L T 1tance for air flow into adn~ otit of the, [niigs. T MI is excitariun Velocity Of toiSo; i~l- it, iNI T.... L
aire velo ites of wall of thotax, -oipri-s-
Sion of lung and( (If air flow.

Subjec~t exposed to vibrations in the tranisveise direcition. - 'Ilie ph lyseicl resf(Insn to transver.se vibration
-i-e., lit(ri-,Iortll in thet(! nr((il uprightt pusitimi--is quite different froint that described for vertical vibration:
instead of thrusit forces actting primarily alomg, thle lineo(f ac~tioni (if the force of gr~tvity on the human, bo-dy,

theoy act ait right angles to this line. 'I:he (listriblaeioo of tlit( c %, 18 :iass alonig this lite- is therefore of the
Utmlost iut(IX)rtaIlce and greatter di fferenrres mIus t be# ex1pea ed (0 twcen sitting and stauding subjects than for
vertical vibration where the suipporting strttuctre of the skeletou nd u.1 epecially the spuine have been deosignedi
for vertical loading.

Impedance mieatsuremnctst for transverse vibration are not available. Th'ue transnmission of vibration along
the body is illustratted in figure 15 (39). [or a standing subject the hip, shoulder, and heud amplitudes are
of the order of 20 to 30 percent of the table amplitude at about I c.p.s. and decrease with increasing fre-

qjuency. Rlelative maxima of shioulder atnd litead amplitudes occur at 2 and 3 c~p.s. respectively. The sit-
ting Subject exhibits amplification of the hip (1.5 ~p~s.) and head (2 c.p.s.) amplitudes. All critical resonant
frequencies appear to be between 1 and 3 e.p.s. Investigation of experimental results5 of the type of figure
15 in connection with phase measuremenats shows that the transverse vibration patterns of the body can be
described as standing wnves, ite., as at rough approximation one can compare the body with a rod in which
transverse flexural waves have been e'.ctad. One has, therefore, in agreement with the experimental re-
sults, nodal points on the body which become closer to the feet as the frequency increases since the phase
shift between all body parts and the table increases continuously with increasing frequency. At the first
characteristic frequetncy at 1.5 c.p.s. the head of the standing subject is observed to have a 180' phase
shift compared with the table; between 2 and 3 c.p.s. this phason s1,ft became .36V (39).
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Note that there are longitudinal head notions excited by the transverse vibration in addition to the trans-
verse head motions shown in figure 15 and discussed above- The head performs nodding motion due to the
anaturny of the uipper vertebrae and the loc;ati on of the head'S center of gravity. Above 5 c.p.s. the head

motion for the sitting ariud standing subjects is predominantly verticl (of the order of 10 to 30 percent of
the horizontal table motion).

Viibrations transmitted to the hrnd. - Ih connection with -it.,mius in tOe use of vibrating hand tools sev-
eral ei assurements have been made of vibration tra•nsiission from hand to ari and body (20,40,41). The
impedance nrcosured on a hlnd grip fir a sree'ific condition reprcsentativw of hil1d tool use is presented
in figure 10. "hi iint'dancii hias urw imaximumi in the rningL below S c.p..., probably determined by the

+90 r _ 1SPRING

0 -.-. ___ - RESISTANCE

-90 [MASS

Figure 16. - lnilpedlance and phuse ( anghl 0i arniu 106

measured at a vibrating hand grip. Elbow flexion
20° to 25", static pressure on grip 22 lbs. Measure- w
ments on one subject laftemur ii:k,,,ann (40)].

_at

z

w
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4 10 20 40 70
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natural frequencies for transverse excitation of the human body between I-and 3 c.p.a. A second strong
maximum appears between 30 and 40 e.p.s.; the effective mass of the hand [approximately 2.2 lbs. (1 kg.)I
is here in resonance with the elasticity of the soft parts on the inside of the hand. This elasticity between
force and hand has been estimated as 2 .10-8 cm/dyne. With a practical hand tool, which operates between
40 and 50 c.p.s., it has been found that the vibration amplitude decreases from the palm to the back of the
hand by 35 to 65 percent. F'urther losses occur between the hand and the elbow and the elbow and the
shoulder. Figure 16 which shows this decrea~se of vibration amplitude from thc hand to the. head, indicates
that the strongest attenuation occurs in the shoulder joint.

-The Middle Frequency Range (Wave-Prop agati~oa} Above roughly 100 c.p.s. simple lumped parameter
models become more and more unsatisfactory for describing vibrations of tissue and it beconmes necessary
to look at the tissue us a continuous medium for sound propagation.

Skull vibrations. - Thec vibrat;ion pattern of the skull agrees approximately with the pattern of a spherical
elastic shell (42,43). The nodal lines observed suggest that the fundamental frequency lies between 300
and 400 c.p.s. with resonaences for the higher modes around 600 and 900 c.p.s. The frequency ratio betw,!en
the miodes is approximately 1.7 while the theoretical ratio for a sphere is 1.5. From the observed resonances
the elasticity of skull bone can be calculated. The value obtained for Young's modulus (1.4 x 1010 dynes"
cat. 2 ) al~es fairly well with static test results on dry skull preparations, but is somnewhat lower than the
static teat data obtainied an I he femnur (table 2). Imipedan ces of snall i reas on the skull over the mastoid
area (44.) have been measured for practical prohieuuns (table 1). The impedance of the skin lining in the
auditory canal has bcen investigated and used in connection with studies on car protectors (45).

Vibrations of the lower jaw with respect to the skull can be explained by a simple mfass-spring system,
whi cli ha at resonance, relative L)toe :;ckullI, between 100 and 200 c.p.s. (46).

Imipedanc e of Soft humain tissue. - lnipedittice meiasuremients of small areas (1 to 17 cm. 2 ) over soft human
body tissue have been inaile with vibrating piitons between 10 and 2D kc.p.s. 'rhis impedance starts out at
low frequencies ats at large elastic reactance. Mth increasing frequency the reactance decreases, becomes
zero at a resonance frequency and kevcoines a mass re actanuce withi still further increase in frequency (fig.
17) (3,4,47). Tihese datit cannot lir I'xpllinied by simiple lumiped 1 IarliInetr modrelIs, but require a theory of

wave pr~lopagation il ;t vislo--IIisli I'lediulu suhel is tlie tissi,' constitutes far this freluency range (47,48).
Thei high '.iScasitV , N f Otil IMlitiill l-kes osIl... the use (If simpldiiiedI theoretical assuniptions, such as a
lbol)IagV1oells isil)trolli inftitv indini in1.1 a vibrating sp.ivre instead (If a circular piston. The results of

ligllre 17. - Riesistance and~ rvactall,- (If -,

,ircellar area, 2 4-m Ilialicter, of soft tissuer-

bodysurm v Smoth urvs clculaihl for
2 (In. spilvro vibrating ill I) visco-elistic
tnedium with jprloerhivs shimiar to soft tissuei

(pararneters as in table 2), b) frictionlesm-
c~omIpressiblJe fluid, c) incompjressiblle vi5 0,

(!nfluid [fromi Yen Gierke et ul. (47)1
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such a theory agree well with the measured characteristics. As~ consequence it hap been possible to-
assign absolute values to the shear viscosity and the shear elasticity of soft tissue (table 2). The theury
together with the measurements shows that over the audio-frequency range, most of the vibratory energy is
propagated through the tissue in the form of transverse shear waves and not in the form af longitudinal com-
pression waves. Such shear waves have a much smaller propagation velocity (and therefore wave length)
than sound and a strong dispersion. The velocity is about 20 in/sec. at 200 c.p.a. and increases rapproxi-.
mately with the square root of the frequency. This may be compared with the constant sound velocity of
about 1500 rn/sec. for conmpressional waves. Some energy is propagated along the body surface in the form
of surface waves which have been observed optically. Their velocity is of the same order as the velocity
of shear waves (47).

F~romn the mechanical impedance of the body surface one can calculate the acoustic absorption coeffi-
cient. This indicates what percentage of an incident air-bornc sound wave is absorbed at the body surface
and propagated through the tissue and what percentage is reflected (4). At 100 c.p.s. a small area of the
forehead or of soft tissue absorbs only about 2 percent of the incident sound energy. At higiter frequencies
a still smaller percentage is absorbed. Only the specialized structure of the ear allows a small area of

the body surface, the tymnpanic nienibrane. to absorb rmnch more energy, for exanmple, at 1000 c.p.s.: 50 to
80 percent. This is Hchieved 1ry the mindile ear transformer action, which matches the tissue structures
of the inner ear to the chiaracteristic impedance of air.

Ultrasonic Vjbrutions. - Above several h undredl I.e.p.s. in the ultrasound range, inost of th e vibraor
energy, is piropagatedlthrough tissue in the form of conipressional waves and geometrical acoustics offers
a good ap~proximaation for the dlescription of their path. Since the tissue idimiensions undler consideration
are almost always; large comiparedl withl [lie waiveclcmgtl (about LS *! ac. at I nic.p.s.) the imechmanical impe~d-
ance oif [lie tissue Is equoal to tile Ch~aracteristic iaipr'ance, i.i-., sound velocity tines density. This value
for soft tissu.c di ffers on Iv slightl, from tlii' chaiomrmteristir impedance of water (19). The miost imiportant

factor in this frequency range is the' tis-sue viscosit 'y. which brings ,ibon!m ;in, vcreasing energy absorption
withd increasing frequency (W08. %t verv h ighi Irveuen cies, thiis viscosity alIso generates shear waves at the

boundlaries of the uledihimmi at the bioundamryi f do ti. nis~tii brimns, mnid iii the areas of wave transition to

medili wvith somnewhat differnt- constants, (e.g., biiuiiilrv inoc Ic to hitl tissue, or soft tissuc to bone). TIhese

shear waves, are attejimatel so rallidll'N that time irc of rio inlliortance for Canvigy transport but are noticeable

as inucrase.) locail ablsoirptioni, i.e., hm'.ting.

Ironi -~)0 kep~s. tmIf) nc..s li att-imiiatiiii cmfidivien litesiribiiig tlre decrease of the s-ound intensity

in at plane lt. 1masiilind c.,ivi, is 11n1 'v ill fail.i .grmvilo'it with [lie vailia ole wouldl cmmleiilmte froml the tissue vis-

elisitY jiteisureil in the lumlidi-frv.lI.llcYi tliii. (talil, 2). ['lie I issmii tieviiites in tlhis frequency range froin the
behaioibr of a riieiiuim with tiristilit viacirsitN. ill figure 18 ,iiienuaiotin ciieffiecients imeasured in different

types Of tissue are simiimariized (4.9,50). ('ii di is graph .a sloPe - cor stant (where f is the frequency)
woulid lie indicative of ( lissiecil vi-oi!ý ibsorl,si 1 ,iim w~ith conlstant11 shlear visccosity. A snoaller slope, or a

change in slope, idijiemtcs a ciiajifV ill viscOisty 'YWith frequency (relaxation phienminenon). The graph gives
only ai few exarmples aull typiical fumnctionas fro in larhge hinl ,i f atteniiuatiion dat~a !Mil bble.. Tlhe absorption
of iiiost, soft tissues is ii tillo rmmngi fron, 0.5 [o 2ý ill) ('ciii. ilep~s. Thie order oif increasing abrsorption is:

brain tissue, liver tissue, striated miiiscle. smooth iiiisceb. kidaey, sýkin and tendhon. Bone his the highest
value with approximautely 10 l1);-vin~. 'huel( ultrasonic abmsorptiumn coefficient dependls very much on the struc-
tural features of theL tissue and mlight well aiii iii obitaining at clearer qluantitative picture of thle mechanical
structure of cells. Interesting iii this respect Lire the acoustic ministrop ics , i.e., cases where attenuation.
depends on the direction of piroagiagtion: fiber anmistropiy has been found iii thre coilinear fibers of striated
mluscle (fig. 183) and layer an istropy can occur inl struetliresL consist log iof lidrle layers of different tissue

types such as in die aboiniuilfal wall.
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ALt tIII( presillI tLinw vr Vlif itt [Ic I iitheiý. of lillilr ical daitai'I (,i~t mclaiiil hlaracteristics is available
front stuiirjs on shock ir ipact forces . So;iv vidence of resoanalces lids liccen noted (51) but mnuch of
this is be-tter ililairmel fri \h .It]i -iiapp1li mlii-atiiin of iieulianic~ii ialll which has been obtained
from stiliic, oo vibr-it iwi I. v\po'iorr ti( 'Iim'K .III iijea I %Nill lIII discutssed in the section on meichanlical

laiiiigc.)i Vviiii,v11.iI re..iliscs to '11mli 'K anl iwp.Ict Ifv, ii gvnral. woreiiilv iliffiuntjI to lanalyze nulner-
icallv for bas,,ic ),I hil ihici~i~ijljirs.

The motions- andl stri sesý resilltinig fri, 1 o dii iliu-ilioli of im-cilnlijcai force~s to, the hiumian bod 'y hove
s-everal possible effec ts: 1) the notion liliy iilerf,,ri diuctllv witi iilisii~il activityv; 2) there may he ie

rhan ical dllmlugc or dlestrnit~iiin; and i) tloeji- IuI'I ' li 'ColiaiirY i fects whli ch opleralte through biological
rcceptiirs iiiii trainsfer nvueeaiisins Ind firiiliv-t hainigis ill the iicgdni.-:-ai includin g subjective plienmeonico.

'lheriiial mmiii Uhlnielcil effeC(ts ire' miaeliiiiirIn

.hlecliunicil laterferreaee.. I'lie reloionirships betmween tapplie-d forces and tihe miotioni of the body and its
parts- halve hein list-ussel ibve 'leri' ice it nny ways indeed iii whirli tile forces (iii be ap~plied and the
body itself can take on iliall aLtttiitude-i. Certainu types of diisplaie~mient, velocity or acceleration, if of suf-

fivient magniitiide, call be ver ' disturbing to sensor 'y aIndl neuroniuscular activities suchi as reading instru-
mients or miakinig fine ailjustnimnts of controls iic of the piosition of the body amid its parts. InI particular.
spiecch comimluniicati on im~ay be re nilereil diiffi cuilt. Vcry little is knoii ablout how iiiuci of w'hat kindl of
miotion interferes with particular activities. Further, such inifornmation, When available, has meanning only
it, termis of tolerances permlitted for the activities in question. For example, tike disturbance of visual acuity

aiigfroiii body vibration is not iinily frequency dependenit (36) (fig. 19) but way be expected to he roughly
proportional Lto ltheI amlp1 itudc of thie vi brati on a nil miay be dealt with by ch anging uhie freqoen cy, u
(being the oniplitude or by decreasing the acuity required for the given task. Mecliarical motion resulting
front occasional shocks- will uiot be expected to interfere directly with miost tasks unlless timed criti cally with
respect to samne operation or uniless repeateid lit very short intervals. Such interference with task perfononnee
as does arise fromt shocks is inare alit to be thle rosult of biological responses or of actual damage.
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Figure 19. -Decrease of visual acuity of
observers standing on vibrating platform [after On$
Coernmann (36)]. Each curve represents a dif-
ferent subject. A
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cardiac ilalmage, ear daimalge , tearing (a- crulsiillg' of So~ft ti.sUSne, itol Uertilill special types of chronic in-

jury 511111 is trl~ill ll o joinit Strains ;tiild till, -%,.!:Li fiiigir' synlliili .if vibrating Looli operators. These

will be uollsiiilrei ill dvtltii liter mIll.

IBiologiral Resji 1 1 axes. \ iviI,~(li~tia stress',s (iti iiiitionis miii'N stimlatc varlioiius rcel(iltor organts iii the

skin 1111 ci~ser -lII'lr IlIv excite' parlrt If theiir (lemms svstlll, iirectiy. lii ic resulit uiay he refiex activity

gvi, auiot 111 1)11 me1(I 11'taboi prwvils reiating to foodli assimilaiitioni muscuair activity, rmeproductive

activity, etc. (52). iiesi' cihangis aro difficult toi nllwasulre lilm colrreilate anai seemton0 differ fit different
splecies, It last ii[lrll vu. Nlvvrtileliýs, cilnsiilvrabll illilirect eVitiellee exists for the reality oif these
(espoulse' pamtternis andll it is gmiiirallv i N grvol tiat till- 'iroad picituire arrived at fri111 antimlal expmerilmenitation
iaillicl tjin o111.l~l~lltllcllji ocs i~i 1 f great enoulgih cxterit andi dlurationl (a cioll

055(1110 par If till rvsjiiilsi!ii iYt for 1 ihetimiiieo suchl Its fatigue, cihanges fil wolrk capaicity, ability to malini-

Lainl attentivenecss, ctu. ill responlse tol alute smtlimlatioln, excitaltiont oIf birainm centers moay pmroduice emiotion-

ill relitions such1 as fear ir ullp] ýimsanktoeuss aol lead tii automaoti c or ideliberate ciomlpensatory or protective

behavior.

PAi"li"CTS OF MV.ClII \NICAi, N, Vii iATION

If echnnical IPornlog is Jrlirodocmd wie I thme oc ce irat ivL forces, are high eniough. iHow ever, it is obvious
that exjlerimle~ltal dlata call(fiV nly be lltainill fromli work on animnals andi tlat the results ((lust be handied very
carefully ill extoendin g tiieni 1- ii aoini. %IL7c c (53), rats, (54), andl cats (55,56) have been kiilled by expoosure to
vibratioll. There is a decfinite freiucnc-v llpeuieldllm 11f thfe lethl accelerations wh~ichi coincides witih tile

resonant liisjllauitciiLel of tile viscera~l lirg~lls. but which bas1 been only partly estahlimisild. Miice are killed



at 10 to 20g within a few minutes in the renge 15 to 25 c.p.p.; above and below this frequency range, the
survival time is longer. Rats and cats are likewise killed within .9 to 30 minutes at accelerations above
about 10g but the frequency dependence has not been worked out. Post-mortem examination of these ani-
mals usually shows lung damage, often heart damage, and occasionally brain injury. The injuries to heart
an~d lungs probably result from the beating of these organs against each other and against the rib cage. The
brain injury, which is a superficial hemorrhage, is not yet interpretable in definite ternms; it may be due to
relative motion of the brain within the skull, to mechanical action involving the blood vessels or sinuses
directly or to secondary mechanical effects. Tearing of intra-abdominal membranes is rarely seen. Expo-

-sure for several minutes to peak _acce lerationdo aibou~t_5g often produces heart damage as indicated by_
delayed changes in the electrocardiogram (56). An increase in body temperature is found on exposure to
vibration. Since this occurs also in dead animals it is probably mechanical in origin. Calculations of
heat absorptiooa based on body impedance data suggest that appreciable heat can be generated at large
amplitudes. Exposure of monkeys to Sg at 10 and 20 c.p.s. for several hours seems to produce some dain-
age to the vestibular system bat these findings require confirmation (.97). Observations on man (58) have
been made in a few instances and indicate that above about 3g, sharp pain in the chest nmay occur. Traces
of blood have occasionally been found] in the fee after exposure to 6 g at 20 to 2r) e.p.s. for about 15 min-

utes. This suggests mechanical damiage to the intestine or rectum.

It is clear that several of the phe nomuena foundl in animlaIs must also he possible in humans. Mechanical
damage to heart and lungs, inj ury toi the bra in, tearin g of miembranes in the axbdomiiinal arid chest cavities,
as well ais the above mjentioned inmtestinail injury-all thes;c'-e ".'"'C bl So also does the heating of the
body when shaken. t nafortunately accelcration-frcqacrncy curvcs for these effects have not been established.
Because of the relatively greater visceral mausses of the humian, the minfima of such curves, which would
correspond to resonance ranges, imost ore ir at rela tive ly lower frequencies than in snall animals. As to
whether the auiplitoiles requiredl may be larger or smualler t~man in animauls, it is not yet Possible to say. Sub-
jective symiplonis suchi us the occurrence of chest pain after exposure to 3 g (table 3) nisy or may not be sig-
nifi cant although froiji thc point of %vicN oif safetY they must be taken seriously until more is known about
the details of tie hiliccssvs involved.

Ta~li 3. (:riliria of 'Jo,trawii fo~r Short Ixliosuri ti Vertii-nI Vibrantion
I Vroj-t Zivigtnrtiinkvr and WligilI (74), sce figiir- 211

lVili (:no-~ Iniji, ).ad:u-n(r a Dvir oiviri~iiiaHuia Subiject it!, to tHis tExperieni ing! thie~
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Chronic injuries may be produced by vibration expos-ure- of long duration at levels which produce no ap-
parent acute effects. In practice such effects are usually found after exposure to repeated blows or to ran-
dom jolts rather than to sinusoidal motion. When such shocks or blows are applied to the human body at
relatively short intervals, the relation of the interval to tissue response times becomes very important. Ex-
posuire to such forces frequently occurs in connection with the riding of vehicles. Buffeting in aircraft or
in high speed small craft on the water, and shaking in heavy vehicles on rough surfaces, give rise to irregu-

lar jolting motion. Acute injuries from exposure to these situations are rare hut complaints- of discomfort
and chronic minor injury are common. Truck and tractor drivers often have sacro-iliac strain. Minor kidney

-- - -injuries-are occasionally- suspected and, rarely-,tra-ce-s ofblood may appear in the urine; The length of ex- --

posure and the details of the ways in which the body is supported play an important role.

Chronic injuries aire also produced by localized vibration. A classical example of this is the pain and
numbing of the fingers on exposure to cold which affects many people after several months of using such
equipment as pneumiatic hanimers and drills or hand-feld grinders or polishers. The heavier, slow moving
devices appear to produce more severe jolting. There is an extensive clinical literature on this subject
(59) but little knlownl of the nieclhanisra of the injury fir of the actual forces responsible although many high
frequency components haiy be present (41). TIhe repeated insults to the tissue.- seemn gradually to affect
the capillaries and their nerve supply. Injuries reseonbling this have been produced in the feet of rats ex-
posed to 60 c p.s. at 8 to 9g for 10 to 12 h~ours per dlay up to about 1000 hours (60).

Physiologic al Respontses liove lieen studied very little. Rats exposed for 10 to 40 minutes a day for
several mionthis to about 15g at 12.5 c.p.s. :ippricr to show mirrtor behavior abnormalities (61). The adrenal
glands of rats sllow at raipid fall in ascorbic acid content On exposure to accelerative levels of a few tenths-
of o g unit at 5 to 10 ep~s. (62), ;inl cli:tngrea in the reprodltctive cycle antd growth have been Observed iii
rabbits exposed to vilirtition far several lay.. 'ol). ChLanges in respiration, heart activity and peripheral
circulation have been observed io both menllm anoltinals its- iminecdiuie and possibly transient responlses to
modleraite vibration. Ihe-se results indicate the need for further studly. (Certain p-ostural reflexes appear to
be inhibited by vibrittorY m~otion (01,65).

ýIlhjJIctit't JtUsfitnsesa to villritioll include' pi-rerittion, feielings of Jiesot prhninat an

Suitc ue htlirati oil. frri11ttel-c timodei of ;tpplir ittbe, ittraitiott ind Oil- iitutatimi of the subject are all involved,
it is eX(ceedingly Ii Iicliolt lo fild sinilde dlefitlli ir.-. iI f I ~trat-teri/iotg rr.mtib. [I:,rly workers int this
field (oo~-71 ) coot-rue-d theevswitit ohl- id.q 1 -. (rv( hiderl-t t( litOitts %%kicl were- believed to be
of practticatl inttert-L.. h ']It- silts %Itli htltv obtained Nire rilghind0 readt'lN ;til( [((ec a~ppears to have been
ittl t II.(o)trtI of still j rct i %4 f,!retor,. t ,tvit vr t Ik dicrt art- itti-tl~part-nik siniple rrittrilt: dthe thresholds of

percepltion~, (if tttpltvasitt[ittss -it , nf titleriatec. Ili- i w litter ;ire dtiffeiclt to iheontifY- antl reprwlliee al-

thoumgh agit-orm-itmt to w61itlo .t fat-ta of thaZt Iý bts beoubt tinied. % roipiltiono (f hOiese results based on
expotsulres oIf aoultt 7) Itt 2oI tininutett is 4 yen in figure 201 (72). For longer !xposures, data are limited. Sonte
infoiwt-naioi lIt;, hleo okininoid( ori t cotifort mid ttjerr~iro it vel.s fotr aircraft pilots (73). Vciy long l.~o-tr

to vibrationr (it-Il above tbo level of 1wi-ccaiii sttiis to be irritating atnd faitiguing.

F'r sNltirt expotsutres, ltss thur 5) (1llItttts. asith hLiai ,1;s beeri ilrritlI ott in the fretquentcy range I [to 15
c.jt.s. (71). Subjtttas were exjlosel tt at specifiedI te-elcriLtilll utitil theY could no ltonger tolerate it. 'Ilicy
were thentatsketd for their reactittns ind whalt their specific relaton was for itakutlg to be relcitsed. Trable 3
shotwsa tistritoitrio (if the taottr illtsonil for caclt of tlte freuenc'HieS W;tl. l:vilelitly ito single criteriron
of tolflirancc wats forlad liltbtlogp somel~ rear-blots were more1 coitlroni thtan titlers, Thie estimlatedl limits of
tolleranlce fotr short e-xptlsuris aiccordintg tto thtese criteiriai artc give Vit i figure 21.

An interp~retationl (If feeliitgs of lis;comihr1 anditlipl~rcentsionl atrisinig fromti exposure tri vibratiton calt be

bitsel oni the idea thait vibration of certlain otrganTs piroductes ntervolus sy-steim excitattion directly responsible
for thlese feelings. If onie thou were to ippl ,Y totthde body it vitraltlr~y excitaltionl tf it specified freq~uency aind

amlithiutde, onlI. could kntowinig tlte iiteclialiuiicl chraclllteristics tif thle bod iandl its ports, estimlate the responose

of the organrs of in~terest andI thtus estuili sl it basis, fol- littillltil [tolerantte linittit. Whetre Ilarge visceral mattsses

are irivolvedr, there is alreitlY sontic inforaioni tatva ilable from wIti ilil s ch lctilltlionis can be otare. Hoiwever,

the tlettiled apptlicaiontrt of tltii pri-nciple rel~tlircs titlre dat tha~n ort nlow ait IiinthL.
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"- - i - - - / I flFigure -20. -Average peak accelerations at various fre-
/ , quencies at which subjects perceive vibration (1), find it

- 4
/ unpleasant (11), or refuse to tolerate it further (1ll). Expu-

Sros of,5to 20 minutes. Shaded areas arc sbout one stan-
dard deviation on either side of mean. Data averaged from

/- // , seven sources [from Goldman (72)].
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Figure 21- Average peak acceleration at various fre-
quencies at which oabnjects refuse io tolerate further it
short exposuov to vertical vibration. The figures above
the abscissa indii ati( thrt ( exposure timn in sit'uontj; att
the corresponding fr-ts ett:y. Thit ihadled arca has it
width of one standard deviation itn either s•otl tf the
mean (10 subjects) I from /i._,,riteuker and \Iagid I
(74)1.

EF",VH ITS 01' MEClIIANIC(AL. SllOCK

Mecltanicut shitck includes several types of force application which ltive simtilar, though not identical,

effects. :ixptlosionis, explosive Comspression or decomptress ion, ittpact., and blows from rapid changes in

body velocity or front moving objects produce shock forces of importance. Major dattage, short of complete

tissue destruction, is usually to lungs, itttestines, heart or brain. l)ifferences in injury patterns arise front

differences in rates of loading, peak force, duration, localization of forces, etc.

Blast and Shoc/R Waves (5,17,75,110). The mechanical effects associated with rapid changes in environ-

mental pressure are primarily localized to the vicinity of air-fillpd cavities in the body, i.e., the lungs and

the air-containing gastrt-intestinal tract. Iheavy masses of blood or tissue border here on light mnasses of

air and the local impedance mismatch can lead to destructive relative tissue displacement by several dif-
ferent itechanismas Starting with very slow differential pressure changes, of approximately 1-second dura-

tion or longer, dynamic mechanical effects are unimportant; the static pressure is responsible for destructive

mechanicul stress or physiological response. Such pressure time functions occur with the explosive decoen-

pression of pressurized aircraft cabins at high altitude and with the slow response of well sealed
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shelters to blaist waves. If the pressure rise or fall times are shortened (roughly to the order of tenths of
seconds), the dynamic response of the different resonating systems of the body becomes important, in par-
ticular the thorax-abdomen system of figure 14, but now with the force applied af, in figure 22. The dynamic

L R

Fgr22 -lectriecai ancalogue circuit of I cdninen-chest-nuhs.ti f fipire 14,

but wihectainW cy c'cvirouniccccnta pressucre changes. (Le it ering is in fig. 14.)

lod acoroftiespecific bla st dIistucrbancec under coinsideraction deterinii ies rice response. T[he meiager dat"I
on the effect of knownc blast loads on main and icciniccis do not permit evacluatioen and recognition of the dif-
ferent responlsivye syst ellIS and thec biologi cally most tiffcctivye pres.,urc Lttle curve, c a, ie oine with ticle

minimnui peak presmdre. Aval ilalie data foir silly 'le pulse, ilcstcntalicicul iv risn reirspottoad
tice existicici of snubh a mi oinccicc whichc cllrriispllccils to mtiir~il fre'lueniciis for do-gs cif bettwecri 10 acid 25

Ip (17); for linimiacli this freqi-OccvY boul lo' iwe~r. 1,or lirt'a;Lcircs with total ducraitionis of millisecondis

ocr less and cincici siloiti risc'- :iiies (dulrationi 4f aive shirt compaicredl with the ll,itlll'Ii perjiod llf the responid-

ing tissici') t1ic if fiCt ;L11 dosricii s'iiis I'' picci prilcili I ' v on tile ii,iiinic'lci cif tile shocik wave. ['lie
P1IiSS III cOf ~it OS1ijli0ItiiiV 'itVI IMi liiaii ill I %cii )I- lioiv surifaice strnuk 1p, ci shock wave v wiii be set intio

moitioacic o irdiiing toith riikitiiic: jJUVii li~v, with 1), it'fli'itv rsulitbduft, Lm an

"tic-111 kt'ltv(u v , .I a ii' i C ri)) i g- Iv'ra ;It o~ thl i s s cirfiuc, e tn - L I nn-ii

mienctioni for sihort pressurvi plicumoviiiii. (ii 1 o5 i tic ciitir if dcioi'tuiit~ii) thui tillc ticcis'iticili tic it dltpcilendenr

ccri peick iri'c-cscci fir iiichlouliii oif lcing ducrahionc (fitr ci~vfront icuitir). Fi'ctc bliist wacves ini ;iii'aic water,

for exaiii 1ic. ciffi-r cciclYi in jivk pcrssircr ;Ind duiration (icc airt1 ail) itch cxce o~i5cf atilloslilei'iu pre'ssure

wivti it ciurationc if 2,8 cciiiiscv.. icc i~vir i3 atm111. I tin S excs. %idi a di-il ofiii 0.P7, licilliSieC.) jut ticecccii m-

liinta arc s~imiaicr. ill thi~i msci.c imporitanit ciligi: of slicil iicr~itiicc iblasts thc iiuuct-icii uclffects arc localc-

ized lice tic liii shocrt diurationc, i.e., tlii: cipi frc'1 ~iii'ii Ctciit'it Of tilt waive. '('iec uppeiir respirator ' tract

andii Ilrcnchic cc trv,'; as welili tsilc1 tiicrc~ andi dlicimoen F.istvicc ire too lange cciin licve tooc low resonaltinig

freqienieii's tic bi, cxcit tli there* is noi gencalc uinr.,o liiloi5iilir cc'rUXeaRiicc nic Oif tile ticciIX, which lildcs
topublmonary inuy s c'iisivi dielcomprc'ssion. 'lie cliit waves go directly thcriough the otIccai ivai

piroiiccicing all imcpacit icr gr b!lowbi. Icisicie the tissue bilast icijicry has three poussiible causes: 1) Spcaiiing
effects, i.e., injuries cu~sedi liy tihe t~ensile stresses arisinig fc'iiii the reflectccic of tile shock wave aLthde

bocundary between cicedia with different 1 criipag~itici velocity ""fur oxaiccile schpIcicral piculmonar'y heimorrhcages

along, tlce ribs); 2) incertiai effects which leadc tic different acol(piraitiiins if adjiacent fisucies- with variouis

densities, when Lice! siccc:k wcave. passes simuiltanieoucsly thcroughc these iccetic; :3) impclocsion ouf gas bubbles
eniclosedill it liquid. 'These phlolieililec ace sicliiiir to the iclservct ioils miadle with high veloccity mcissiles

paissing, through water ncear ctir-ciuucainicug tissues (76,717). Thce shock %NiIVCS caRY prFOiUCdc not only pulina-
riutry injicries cut alsio card, sliccpiv cirnicicscrilcei Wocws tic the hteart,

Of the inj uries produced icy exiposure to iiigic-ex~lios i xc blast lung herciorrlcage is one of the cmost coccicon.

It iciccy not of itsel~f ice fatal, since eccoughc functional lunig tissue maiy easily remaiini to piermlit imargitnal gas
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exchange. Hlowever, the rupture of the capillaries in the lung produces bleeding into the alveoli and tissue
spaces which can seriously hamper respiratory activity or produce various respiratory and cardiac reflexes.
The heart rate is often very slow after a blast injury. Leakage of fluid through moderately injured but not
ruptured capillaries may occur. There is also the possibility that air may enter the circulation to form
bubbles or emboli and by reaching critical regions may impair fatally the heart or brain circulation, or pro-
duce secondary damage to other organs (5). Fat embholi may also be formed and these,_too, are capable of
blocking vessels supplying vital parts. When gas pockets are present tinlte intestines, the shock may
produce hemorrhage and in extremie cases iupture the intestinal wall itself.

'[The -effects of underwater shcock-waves on elan and animals nre in general of the same kind as those pro-
duced by air blast. D~ifferences which appear are those of niagoitoide aad often depend on the mode of ex-
posture of the body. A person in the water may, fur example, be submergedl from the waist down only, in
which case damage is practically confined tu the lower half of the body and intestinal, rather than lung
damage, would occur (78).

C:oncussion dainiitge to the heart itself is stalted to be very rar(, bitt direct mechanical injury to the heart
muscle and conducting inechanisni is certainly possible. Cerebral concussion resulting directly front expo-
sure to shock waves is unimsiial. Neurological -.y~inptouits following exp1 osure to blast may hofwever include
geiieral depression of nervous avtivuty stilottti i's to them point (if abolitioni of certain reflexes. Psychologi-
cal changges such ;is, nitenory Ytistiurhaulces andi abnornoil emtiiional staitesý are sonietinites found. Ilii extreme

cass, ilre may lw piaralysis ir ititiscular ilvsfitnctioii. 1' nconsciousncss tail subsequent Ittinesia for
events ittttiitdiat~el 1YircLeehlug Olwt injury resullt moitre cniunttloid) from blowvs to the head than froin air blast.
Rlecovery fromt Iftifar cottussitti ii.t1iuly heat-11 bcifomplifev, hut repeated concussion iiaY produce last-

Jai g ittge (79t).

Thei eatr is ilii tpart If tlti' lintittitllv boýIttosi silisitivi' ito blast intjury. Iuluiture of the tyinlpanic tinemarane
I(17.80). intl injfirN to alit' iconduction ajipiritfis canl )((itti singly f r together wYith injury to the hair cells in
the inne~r tir (81). 'lb' tw' first, totOi one'l itijuitri" ,t t1' rotr- the dii aer cor through entergy dissipation.
li1i1 d!egree,( of injio'N lt'on~t lift frv' 1 iwnit o n-iitot of Ilti- lilst Jiresslit.? function. T'he fact that the
f~ir's -rcffti't w-l~i.inil s'tisiti6vis' etfi 1:-,() iolttfl~ : .1000 expItins its, vuloerability tot short
dunrationt Pbid otiI~fr~,,ii f tl .1 fii'. potitit; pr ,quitrv itci (-,ii raptiure thel ear druni and
-,[ill mi.1ifllt ,r'-tt if,*iit. 0i' colio t vii"lig[.. litf 'fIli 11id tie. ififttr V,1r. IThcrt situ to hw wide

/IiiiI.'Is 1)/ftP' /"Iidtfi )''',iff.-(i tvl( 'ft fo[tin is rxpftiiiiiiil inifls in anttmtiifftile fir atir-

triO ir~iis piift.ii loft, i5' ig.Iii i.t ciit-itisn for isi,itii ftiot) highi .spiiii ;'iiitarx' aircraft aoul in
owtn' % oliwi ýutiiLi (t'-it o-, fffliffi ', 1 riii. iiflerfý'.Iilii In ilV Ow- 1 tfis tfi tloise lit)rei(s cinfer's ,,it

I tI(.I IIctI(I sre- I I I IittI t . Ilici ifii uries, % ii i I ti o (if- it-t iftenIFf , f r ui tii s, ti.ssi CUf7t rshIng bone fricttitre,
ruturfeit of oft tiIv s .f's tu otirial. and fii( -. 't \~~i is 11 sIIJ)erfi'iitl irio of slight t :_sae darniage

%%l i 1,141r f lit' bii~l tood i(Satla11, il fifffiitl.1it li if Wolodti itti fliuid if flit, arountd the inijuredl regioni.
It is ussitnim ll ' a rits crlim, itjiii' prodlcel lv ifiiiprf'ssiitit if tOwt tissitis, tisutuill hetween dite impjingintg

thf' isa is. cotdiiclktiI. l'trifvi'f Ii% tt'isliiv,. thei iltittig' is ustiuli irr'p~triblli. Hone fractures, like
liriists. r'equiire' tl~it ilie lr hint' hit' ststaititt for ltng itotittii fto priurithii .iappccitieibln isiilteeeieits and

'uIltenift tissili's .Fri llispl~ii iii iiisiilfrilflt' ihsitnci's li alflriilriatf' fotrces, sit-cAledi iotcrnuil injuries,
I.-,r 'otitrv if iiieiiliiraiti's fir organ ctiisul;ýs miaiy take ph cc. 'Such injifrii., ire, in practice, mitre ofteti pro-

fiuf(tol lii ffir-i' tof relitiivi'll hugq lerititfi au n- IF sfitllvy danigerotus.

aliout 201 ft. ittiit itt-wta1 jilit', Mliih il,1i 1 
vaioiitsultg's of culshioniniug. )if this east tti'l leicleritive itti-

pact~ '.asiý,1 lstributti'. Thei iigrit' of iitjuiv ilicrva;.''' %id 'it die i'i'ceh-ratiiii. I ting lieitiorrhtoge aid
lauceratiton of I ivur adlii~l'u iitpiihf.'5 mo ltst towitiiftt. Damafugie toth diiipfjliraiget, the brain, intl thill
bout'. "tructuni' was stilt whtef tdw i1cl'fcrltti~iiti ixt'tt'iii abotuit .St8g (V-iot itv Change :35- It :Ser'.) (32).
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The obvious correlation between the response of the body system to continuous vibration and to spike
and step-force functions has not until recently been used to guide and interpret experiments. The tissue
areas stressed to maximum relative displacement at die various frequencies during steady istate excitation
are naturally preferred targe. areas for injury under impact load if the force-time functions of the impacts
have appreciable energy in these frequency bands, i.e., if the impact duration is of the same order of rang.
nitude as the body's natural periods. If the impact exposure times are shorter, stress tolerance limits in-
crease; if exposure times decrease to hundredths or thousandths of a second, the response will become more
and niore limited and localized to the point of application of the force (blow). Elastic compression or injury
will depend on the load distribution over the application area, iLe., the pressure to which tissues are sub-
jected.* If tissue -destructionor bone fracture occur close to the area of ap~plicintion of the force these-will
absorb additional energy, protect deeper seated tissues by reducing the peak force and spreading it over a
longei period of time. An example is die fracture of foot and ankle of titan standing on the deck of warships
when an explosion occurs beneath. The support may be thrown upward with great momentum and if theve
locity reaches 5 to 10 cmi/sec. (acceleration of several hundred g) fractures occur (83). However, the energy
absorption by the fracture protects structures higher up.

If the force functions contain extremely high frequencies the compression effects spread fronm thle area
of force application throughout the body as comtpression waves. If these are of sufficient amplitude they
may cause considerable tissue disruiptioin. Soucli compression waves are observed front the impact of high
velocity miissiles.

If the exposure toi the accelIeraiting ftorces lists I titg enioughi for the whoile hodly to be displa ced, exact
mteasuremient of the fotrce applied to the hotly anl .,f the dittcio iiii tie ui~ttact areas of application become
of extreme importance. In studlies of seat ejectiton, for e xampile , kniowleilge of seat acceleration a lone is
not sufficient for estimating respotisecs. One shiould know flit. fttri'.o Mt tLitts .5tructuresý ,It re.-rtiai[iti liar-
n esses through whi ch the acceleration forces ire tnioinsaittetl. ''lt: location oif the. center of gravity of the
various bodytl parts like trins, h~ead~ and upper torso must beo knotwn over the time of force application so
that thle restlltitig body imotion andh deformationiit cant lie expthttinet tind influenced for pirotection purposes. In
addition tit the primitty tiispluicotit.ivts of boidy pitits antl organis ther- art secitntltr ' for ,ces froii decelerations
if, doe to the lairge amp~1litudles, the iniuiotios of tarts of tie body ire tiýpped sotildenly by hitting other body
parts. iFxamItits otccur iii liiitsur ht'teleratitiit v.lire, titprtitling ton thei restraint, tlic licail miay be thrown for-
ward imiail it bits thte tliest or. if taIyI i p belt ia Jitv. lie iutr torso imay jickkitife andt the. chest ittay

hit dth' knees lIiilt'r field tonitititits tlitre is iila is thei iddiLi'in"11.1 postsibility that Olei biody maty Strike
nairbY obljects Lhuts initiating aI nov. imtpacit leecloratititi history.Y

ILtngitudtitnal accelelraioin. - hItl( sttalir of pwit ivo mltgitildti littii.idl ico eloratio i f short iduratiotn
is Clttacl : conitticuitI %ithi dtI. lii eltj,1Ittii of ultv~ar~l ijettimii -(oits foc tsci~It frotit nircrift. Since the tiec-
cssttry qjictitul VveOltilly of itpirii itiotclr 6it "'t !ý1i. (It !10 ll, .1 itt 1 ivaiLtlthe dihlstttce for die catatpult,

guide rails if about 3 ft. (I mii.iL Ise.) ire toletriiitioul 1, It O aitrcrft. aiitott mtuchl heewitu', LIte atinititittitc

ucleratititi i'ethtirtl(st ftituicttt) %%wild bei 9iiiii~i~ g. vut thev high jolt if tIle iiist~iitaactus ac-
celeritioin increase is tititiisiraltl becauise of lthihe14d ilntottic load facttor oif thtis futictioti for the freq~uency
rttige of tie bodiy resonattnce., (ctittihiae %%Lb fig. It)). slowev(r buiild-upt if be acceelerationi withi higher final
aucelcruitiol iiti ist1 tpeilre 1iid ctfer~itlec. Minitoinia: d~ivlitii tvver-hiiit~ing is achiievetd with btuild-tup tiiiies of
about 0.1 sec. andl total ftorce thitts oif aihiprixittitte 'lY 0.2 st:. Tlie pircihomititant uoscilIlation pteriotds observed
duorinig such eject inna, ;ire betweent 7 itnd 14 ep~s. Recent investigations shtow that the body's ballistic re-
sponse can be predlictedh with gooid accuracy by tineots of analotgue ctomtputationts makiniug use of the body's
continuous frequency respotnse chartacterisat ic (81) . Antothier appirioach lhis suibsti tuted, as a model for the

seated body, a iotiiogecactus elastic rod, tone cud of which is free. Assumitntg a wave travel tirtie front the
a -c cc herated end to tile free e!a ni f 0.025 sec, (resonuin frequency of 10 c .p. s.) guood agreetitent between cx-
perintental transient head aicceleratititn anid thteoretical cnd ticccl eratitins of thie roil has been ohbtai ned (85).
Since the vertecbrae betwveen the e ighithi thoiracic aind fifthl lumbar fraicture at approximitately the saite static
load, in the nei ghiborhooad of 25g, the tolerance Iimiiit oif 20g piresently gcanerailly assumed~t oh lows for huln ittiute
oivershooting. F'orcefulI flexion of the spine antd neck mtust be. controlleil byei thter positioning or protective

harnesses (fig). 23).
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AREA OF COMPRIESSK* 0 Til
INJURIES L

LINE OF THRUST

IIn 'Itdiititi tto fttrci-t-t- Ii ( Ih t ait titir i t heil tit' pip r Itirot till- is-i t t1oiti- ig itiortienta ixiicit acts on the lielvis

wil iii jtt,isvýthe [lt mii oil Ill, p~illo sill( v [ttw tuIm t oitu Ilie seat is Itl)[ ill line %%itu] the Spiole (86).
If tilt Itolt-ititi l imit,- irt.~ it-i spititi1 fr-ir-tiir-s 4dtthe-lImbari anr t hot ltracic vtirtibrac occur first: neck

1,it r vritt (I is hit-aifis itgt' itll) ittlt-rtt Ill, limit s F ti-.ttiot- appit- as-r !i s(t ir se fortnii st itt the c oti trns.a -
stotli iiii ttti (otitt- .1cl titt 1iwi biitd-rt i iir . of hiti ir t oitis .ti Pt ist loo ibt

1  
0  the tillrtio of the:1 bod i-tsinnth b he st

F otre t nieratte i -(ai I%%i lots il It v-tt si it :m g. 11 ariititii (Ii i (111 Il,-ieitiins o I~ giit e been i til eraiV~tio -OdO by (' hun iltt

ln ,rtiisviist ai(- tttI t , i tic is. fo flo itico firw ivrti-fii Ig [nlitt- fwirt--isiciitg st-titd ulsitu ial e tho -lti amst anduee
Iwx t t[se oud I i-ri tatndvgroie(7) t-tiripttnu itt's if i Ish iiii: ui,-t th.ritit! ti hies fumes i f ins then b lstie

rxtitis ivel ut- vititic-r tests tot fieir tlicterti s 1( o to ) it l tttttlprtr Ic er tisit '1'() 1~id byi~ divers'niulyin

of tileo'c itt t tis Fi--ji-tit i, Foils (119). llie ristN'Ii nfts1 ) in.ii ttle i fiitpitrtiit if di strib ut wing tite Ij dce itive



forces or impact over as wide an area as possible. The tolerable levels of well over 50g (100g and ov-er
for falling flat on the back with minor injuries, 35 to 40g for 0.05 sec. voluntary tolerance Iseated with
restraining harness) are probably limited by injury to tile brain. As indication that the latter might be
sensitive to and based on specific dynamic responses is the fact that the tolerance limit depends strongly

on the rise timie of the acceleration. With rise times around 0.1 sec. (rate of change of acceleration 500
g/ec.) no overshooting of head and chest accelerations is observed, whereas faster rise tinies of around

0.03 sec. (1000 to 1400 g/sec.) results in overshooting of chest accelerations of 30 percent (acceleration

front to back) and even up to 70 percent (acceleration back to front. All these results depend critically

on theliharness for fixation and the back support used (9). These dynamic load factors indicate a natural
period of the body system between 10 ant] 20 c.p.s. No detailed physical studies of these parameters and

of the importance of the thorax-abdomen system are available. Impact of tile heart against the chest viall
isq another possible injury discussed and noted in some animal experiments (85,90).

The head and neck supporting structures sceem to be relatively tough (9,15). Injury seemis to occur only
upon backward flexion and extension of the neck (''l`,2rniplash'') when the body is accelerated from back to

front without head support as is commnon in rear-end automjobilec collisions,,

Head inipiirl - Injiiries; tot the head, beyond suiperficiail bruises and ILitct.rotions, usually consist of con-
"eUssion or fractuce oif the ý,idal. '[li syiim Itoiis produced by hevad impact range from pain and dizziness

thtrough llisor'ient.ition aind dvl'1 ,res;sion o f funictioni to unconrsciousness and loss of nieniory foi- events imi-

niediatcl ,y prece' iilog till injury (Nl). lliril irijuril's usuiall 'y olccur froni hieavy blows by siolid objects to thle

heaid, rather thail- I b ict-llermii vi foree-i iapiIll to thme holy . Since api~proximiately 75 percent of airplane

crush fatalities Iiave bei' foundl to vstilt fromi loot; injuries. and lbe latter are without dloubt of simiilar

imiportance in Iliiiny iitbei tYpes Of accident (iiidctics, etc.) tile iiw('llnjsmas leading to iicud injury have

beeii tbe object if I large numbior (if iniivlstig~ittibos (23,86,91 ). In spite of tiis there is still considerable
L Oil trolvers% I ovrK the phlirsicalu~ chall lii isills L';di~lii tol injury and most15 of thu ii~fori'iatiol aipplies Lti specific

Iiipact iitiiitilinil. Thul-i I),, geillrili/t'(i qu1iniltit:.tivl pictuLre of [tie nill'hl uikiciil reaction of the head to the

impac)Rt forces Clon !)e 1ivai itt present.

Neck resplimi~sl'. ' I illititillas for forwmii'i iIIli Lite-ral i'hviilini f t I li' ( n ii'' forprcia pu os ,

[lie( lilt('rjlr lh-llt ivall iiid t~ll slloihildprs i'lslltivl, Siiivite d'llvali is allilmst l'atircl' v held by t[lie neck

nin tIe , 'lilritillui nc 1 f tioi'r5iiu. wl-riI lg sic firoln itli~ylilimi toIrlivlrilv to oir iuPi, liunige (77N.

Ili o rsllils. 'lý ircti IL-%hIr if till mh1l i lhoi ' plo tl isifro, tissli '(1,, i llil~lllil1114:t [h('i'l i~l~illihl f~luid,
If hich his lve abl ilt e t dll -Tlile llisi 1 ol! A' I-lil. rL'sev I-Ilit ofI cru liid Tlcraiii s ibsmi is (l -it, sini hall lie w t if),

ý1 -nits o shemr imi~ihkl is ier lnlly. '[levisistv o-urdfoIL'irmi tissu is around 100 ) Ilvlle ud' '(ii0 kg'here

il h ent.Nerartioll 'I I(IC;' s:oi I atii a licitio of(. die f~iiw hrewl b ee Inrbc primaietoitrain of [lie skull. 'i eut

in car sra~ipnsc il tIl bimi c i-ic Jirlo Sii hcrfi lriill i, filci' Ni tueilint-r. t;issui l oods and Ii eS lhiolpi nalt fro id

thish harel aboutl thive lre-..ii)sitna Ti) ililjiltalleirr ce lieYO o braiin i us tance rly ,ciiiijrlysmiilic (in e additiont
the f rts son tidle s brin vrysalt w. foiii vskul lefireatifn thl bare tissuelirmaround fir)s 2.l ci ol Tuhv act
i~on a , tohipethelv t iinib'lrwuisi sit funct1' i'ntrifoau. fvorcesy dainii linear!i acceleration producn te tilnhvreof

momenastrain Nere nelig ~ib- le cllhimltell (itf thi liei tuL-poue blo till'wllbea rnde ta iilli Icetionothskl.TilS rhesl'

dinsteributrions ofi the. sIsriris ive till spi-ficia reiosben ClSCtuoie iC lilildes (9211)I-and1 theC mot~ionac fthbroim

thorforce is ben th ibsirain reill i-illil from etiiso skull dfrito evareplacederby o i fortes(,) '[ich uoiloul astrains

are concentrated fit re gionis whiere tile' skill I los it good~l grip oili thle braiii uOwinig to iniiwardly projecting ridges,

especialily lit tihe wing Of die spli enoidi ixoi (iif the skull. Shear stra ins must also be piresent throughout the

brain and in tie braiii stein. Moaly investignitlrs consiler tliise sheair ;trninis1 resuiltinig froml rotatioinal
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ac. ce-lerations due to a blow to the unsupported head as the principal event leading to concussion, B~lows
to the supported, fix-ed head are supposed to produce concussion by compression of the skull and elevation
of cerebroapinal fluid piressure. Despite the general acceptance of rotational acceleration as the main cause
of concussion, experimental data on this quantity are almost completely missing and concussion thresholds
are discussed in terms of "available energy" (which is usually not the energy transferred to the head) and
impact velocity.

In general it can be assumed that a high velocity projectile (for example a bullet of 10 grams with a
speed of 1000 ft/sec.) with its high kinetic energy and low nmomentuma produces plainly visible injury to-
scalp, skull-and brain along its path.- 'l'le-high freq~ifecy -content of the impact is apt to produce compres-
sion waves which in the case of very high energies muay conceivably lead to cavitation with resulting dis-
ruption of tissue (94). Skull fracture is not a prerequisite for these compression waves. On the other hand,
if the head hits a wall or ot~her objeut with ilasses large conmpared with tile head's mass the local, visible
daiiiage is small and the invisible concussion damiage due to rotational acceleration may be large. It must
be lidded that blowvs to certain points, especially on thle midline, produce no rotation. Blows to the chin
upwards and sidewards on the other hand prodluce rotation relatively easily (knock-out in box ing). It is,
therefore, almost impossible to define a concussion velocity or energy. Velocities listed in thle literature
for concussion froim impact of large masses range fi-orn .15 to 50 ft 'sec. At implact velocities of approximate.ly
30 ft sec. around 20(0 in. -lbs of energy was abs irhedii 0.002 see. resulting ill anl acceleration of thle head

of -1.7g. Impact energies for compression con cussion ire probably' in the samne range.

Skuall response, anl skull fract-tire (95). - Impilact studies oil cadaver skullIs wNi tl strain gauges show that a
Ilaniniler blew ta thw bone itself lasts 2.5 to .5 x. 10- sec. After [lie initial impact the(- bone oscillates for 2
to I. .., 10-: se,. wvith . freqllency (f approximately 700 c(p.s. which agrees with the fundamental frequency
found with e-ontinoot-, periodic (v-.(iltitioji ( 1:). Scalp. skin lad, suiamutancous tissue reduce the energy
appieid [o the bonei. If [lie( response of tlie( skull to a blow i-cvcdls the elastic deformiation limnit, skull
fractuire oc-curs. Impact byo ii hi gh velIiait ' , bliint-siaiae~l object rsuitlts ill localiz.ed circumuscribed fracturc
and diepiression. l~ow %vlacoit ' blunt blows-- insufficient to cause deprecssion, occur frequently in falls and
Cralshes. Srisoit ,tudivis of aut I sittiltions, love reveviledl a general dleformiation pattern (95); an in-
vward bent irea (if the skull slirilool. [lie- (it.ii-t iii-, iand is folloised atit aconrsidlerable distance by an
ouitlleroid ia 1l, f the shalll. Siietiii iill, siiiii1itricail oriltilititg pattirns ire- observeud, occasionaill'y wvith
an aitliculiji' if Ii ,oii c]r-uio, upI- \ i._ ol imuil~lwildiriill Iiiith skul~l airea opposite the-, point of contact.
Sý ince I lit, holo- , .1 illi ii pIIll itleriai. ftilIs In I -t in, est lilCiei 411i 11 fra-Ijiros origirifti in the outer surface
of the oiit%%air !wu area ,iirraminding (lt-e iudiuleititiii. 1-riii Otis atrea, the crack moiV spreýad towards the
i-liter of imliii. %%li-hIt rulioil-, iii-iii-v ftrr thelil, Ifowcu 1 li a ni irv aia (If hligh tensile stres-s.

ill Hit tirc ii-tiii.opp,-.iti to tiii viiitii if (lie- itia"Ic titkes ilicc .ilso. 'Ilie- siz/.e of the frac-
torte lilt(- dipnul oni li(- t-uirw -\)i Ii ' Ii. t viiieoiillu i enrgy two, three, or more cracks appear all in-

&.tiilui froi, tlla- i-r'iitoid Itlii- lie%% Th [lkill) I his bo~th Wi-ak andi stroug atreas, each irlipact area -ibovying
will lerfiiiei ilgilils f(,- tiii (Io-ir-iirrai f the( fra-tiirv lincs.,

'Ilie, toital invrký ni-quireil fir ,Lkull fro(itiir vaiiis froum 401) to 900 in-lbs. wvithl an average iiften aussumle 1

to be 0i00a-bs This, e-nirrg is ouhuivileiit [to tlii. conditioni that dii' head hits aI hard flat siirfitc! after at
freeo fail froni .5, ft. lilighil. Skull fiia-tercsio-i-i irriiie when aI batter is aiccidentally hit by a hall (5 oz.) of
high %clol-t~v (100t ft se-.) point towNards tIt(s- l i'iiergy (580t iti-Ibs) . Aiddiitioinih energ~y 10 to) 20 pei-
Cent bie ,.lnld ti(- soilgle I nelar fracitiri- ileiiilishes dii- skiti I coipiiltul~y. D~ry skull preparations required
only app1 riiximiiteiv. 25- in-lbsi fir fracture. 'Ihe( reasona for [lie large, eierggy difference is mlainlY atitributed

[to th it( teiniatiing proipcrtir's oif the( Mn-alp.

[or practical situiitions in ititoiiobilt. irii aircraft crashes the foriii, elasticity and plasticity of tue(- ob-
ject injuring [lie livail is of extreijme imphortance anid determines its "head injury piitential." F'(or example,
iiopai-t with a 90 shiairh earner requires onll'y a tenth oif the energy for skull fractntre (60 iii -Ibs) that imipact
with a hard flat siirfuic reqiuiresN (96). Heal impact allergies for varioues attitudes of the human body hitting
it Loiitact. area it variouls angles arc lIres--teil iii figure 24. The conditi ons shown ire representative of
crashi colnditioins inviolving unrerstraiinedil iulinali..
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Ivl;(;'S 01" SHlOCK AND) VIIIIA1'10N 0"N.\TSK PIKHIOHMlAN(l:l

As indi caItell aimvc, vt'rx little is klnomi a 011111 !.ba' sho lck Ior vilbrittio a~I ffects task performance at ac-

celeration~s whichI do rnot pr odltce actual ainallge. One( impollrtan~t factor is fat-igue. bttt faltigue is not yet
Well enfioOlI undi~erstoodl toI perm~it adcqua0tu me~asu~rIement nor~ is it no(w possibleJ1 to relate it qjuanttitatively

to any pairticulalr stress . MeadsuremenCt-, of till purfllrmlIiIuc If vvr'f 5111(11 tasks (36,97) haive given eqIIi v-

oclor negative results exreplt whiere titerir is awhimi(arill inlterferenc~e. LX 1IerimIenis rulating to tak er
formiance trill fatigue arte xtraorllmllari1lv di fficult !l) carr.%111 put ~i~ lol tile results. whlenll ty alre t1) 111
Iinaitliiigful, luIve s'erv limited Ipli ,I,:1. i()i(kr"v~~rmn. re ailmolst ittaitirbly mlisIlead~ing.

IPiO]t'i-(:l'ON IL liiýTMlS \NI) l'l10(I-I)l HiH:s

Priotectiion (If manlill~minst IIIIclIalic,iI forlls, is it(llllpli-lw~l ill tv;,l %vay's: isolaltionf to reduce tratnslalls-

shill of thle fllrers ttt thll lian and11 milurva.-I of 1151115 iotelIclioical resistiitce to thle forces. Islalltion~ against

sholck a1n11 vibration is I.lcii(ved( by till' stanli~da suspenslionl~ Jllillip)ll ofl having tile natural frequency of tile

svstenil to be i~olltcll Ilower thain tiii' rXcil mug frvqlIciwiý It 11,1st IV at factor lof 2. Hlltil linear and nottlinear

resistive iilenlcntit airc n foll thlalpijng tile, trli~s~lsj.i Il~l s, ýstill; irreversible: resistiVu elemlen~ts o~r enlergy

4ibsolrlbing devir.es calli be [Ist!l onflI(! LoI chanlge tile timei an~d amplijtulle paltternl of impu~llsive forces. lHumanO

tolelrance to ttteeianicill fouris is stirongly itifloentn-il by selectinlg the propIer body, position with respect to
tue direction of forces toI be explectedl. \!;ti's res istanlce to te mchlllliclil forces can a1ls) be increased by
proper distributiono ~f tue folrces sit tihat relaitive Llisplacincrlict of parts o~f the body is avoided as mluchI is

possible. This nmty be aci-i evedi by, suppolirtinlg tile ltily oiver its iwiliC an area its pocssib~ti, preferably load-
ing bony regionls and1( thuis maliking u15t o~f tile rigidlity available hil tlte! skelertonl. liC-ettforceinen't of the skel-
eton is ott impoIlrtant feature of seatts Ilesigtele to ptrotect agalinst craish loads. The flexibility of tite body is
reduced by fixation tro tite ri gidi seat stru cture. 110I'ltiembilIity (if vatriolus parts of the body, e.g., the abdoml-
inatl mulss, can be redured by properly * lesignled belts andi suits. lThe fatctor of training uad indoctrination
should also be III n)ioned as essentiatl for tile best osu of plrotective eqjuipmlent, for aligning V oyit
the least dangerouts positions during intense vibrttiton or crash1 exposure, anti possibly for imnproving opera-

trperformanuce during vibratio exposure. VThe latter type of itrining may be. hlp ful in atcptn n

pre venting mlarl-tlachine resonance effects tldnl in reducinug anxiety wh ic citlgilt oth1erwise occur.
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PROTECTION AGAINST VIB3RATIONS

The transmission of vibration from a vehicle or platform to a man is reduced by mounting him on a spring
or similar device, such as an elastic cushion (7,35). The degree of vibration isolation theoretically possi-
ble is limited in the important rsonlance frequency range of the sitting man by the fact that large static
deflections of the mian with the seat or into the seat cushion are undesirable and large relative movements
between operator and vehicle control interfere in many situations with mani's performance. A compromise
is the only possible approach. Cushions are used primarily for static comfort but are also effective in do-
creasing transmrission of vibration above manar.s resonance range. _ They are_ in effective- in-the-resonance-----

- - rn~aid rmay- even ampify the vibration in the sub-resonance range. In order to achiev effective isola-
tion ever the 2 to 5 c.p.s. range, the natural frequency of the mian-cushion system atust: be reduced to I
c.p~s. but then the rman wvould ha-ic to deflect into the cushion by 10 in. (fig. 25). Example of impedance
changes achieved with various cushions arc given in figure 26 (31). A condition known as "back scrub"
may be. produced asa re~sult of using a seat cushion without a back cushion as is common in sout- tractor

(f)

z

0
IFi guJ 25. - Static de flection Tif a ,eat spring by ihe

o it. ~m:t-s of di e nitan as at (uction of the ri* sontan ce frequency
wLJ5 of the linear sysrtvr. To tone, the mnin-seat system lower

_j thatn the rrasomirncv frefltiert.y of the mian alone (5 c~..,

LL rtsitoi ri, large. static' lefcections.

U) 1o__ WITHOUT CUSHION
- FOAM RUBBER

< 9 CUS-HION, HIARD

INNERSPRING CUSHION,

NATURAL FREQUENCY-CPS
7

S 5

Filgurc 20,. - Me(haii ita! iiipi-daice (if a sitting humnt ,ull,-
jv(tt % wiIIt ;I vaif) t ( Nbiti s au, I %, iuthuat couslion -ruu (v' i tIu' . i . '

longjiludifaI Vi ljr.Ut tjs) Ifroie lii,, kuruarn (11 ). 3 -
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or vehicle arrangements. Efforts of the operator to wedge htimself between the controls and the back of
the seat often tend to accentuate this uncomfortable condition. In ordinary passenger seats the seat cushion
does not altter the resonance of the man-seat system considerably, i.e., in the low frequency range I(< 5 c.p.s.)
no isolation is achieved. Sometimes some amplification is unavoidable. Nevertheless the damping proper-
ties of the seat cushion are very important for attenuating the frequencies above resonance, which may be
the more important areas , for example, in automobile or aircraft transportation (see fig. 33). For severe low
frequency vibration and shock conditions, as they occur in tractors anti other field equipment, suspension
of the whole seat is therefore superior to the simple seat cushion. Hydraulic shock absorbers, rubber tor-
s ion bars,-coil springs,-and leaf springs -have all been successfully used for suspension seats. -The-dif--
ferences between these springs appear to he sanall. On time other hand there seemts to be a difference in
comfort and vibration induced stress if the seat is guided so that it can move only in a linear direction com-
pared with the condition in wvhichm the scat simply pivots; around a center of rotation (fig. 27) (7).

I o NCREASE -N.ENER6Y CONSUMPTION I4~

IN K Cal L31~
Figure 27. - D~ifference in vibrationI

ifllldcel stress on a sujec as a fiuc- GLAI KNRSOS 9

tiomi of the seat design. Galvaniv skin 40 GLANICTSINE CESPONSENT

response Itint the increase in calouric ICPCIECMOEN)02 V ~ O
enertzy coasolnption due to vibramtions I0 0g,

are plotted for ther different seats 0n-0 0 5 9 6

liutatell. The dlatal represent Ilveriges 200i-'*-

nver 10 tests of 15 inilutesI dulration (10I /'/ /
five subjects with vibrations character- z
;-t;( of tractor oplerationm. Thie data Ui-lt

prove ithe g'nvrtid superiority of seat.....
df-ignill wbilili restrict seat vibrattionts

to linoar, compl~aredi with pivotin~g, mo1-

it st~imilr rank order its time phiysiologicali HYDRAULIC HYDRAI.IIC RUOBER I COIL 2 COIL HYDRAULIC LEAF RUBBER RUBBER
I 1 ll~itCSit iO ttIl itr leDAM~~t PING DAMPING TORSION SPRING SPRINGS DAMPING SPRING TORSION TORSION

qu niisi hs1,a hlfe i- nanWITH SEAT SPRING SPRING SPRING
M.CUSHION WITH SEAT

CUSHION

LINFAR SEA7 MOTION -PiVIIInuT SEAY MOTION-

ElijlbilT olf preiloiItlitg for the .lprlra~tor's weiglit toI keel the statIl~l(psitionl Ilf it vit' S al 111 til na~turlrt fre-

quettcy of tile sys-teml tit thel lbi-siredI value I. Stspenionil t10ats- fllr lIst lol tralltors ndi111 for simllilar appi icat ions

tire aSvailablLe whilic reduce the rtcsInalttI- of thle oa1-,lM !'I fromII IlpprolxItiGte lY 4 tol I c.p1..,mi. (3.5)

(ilcaitsred ill terlils o~f till fltt~il olf time actellerat~iont tt tile belt level If tihe subject tol tlt c itet atcc-eleratio~n).

Tihe transm1151issio rattio, whitci is be'tweenr 2 atnd z1"' It th~e reslltllttle frelptetc)v folr the stubject ailone. is only

1.6 at I c.jl.s. for till sublject (tt the sutspentsiont sent. VA ti differenmt tV~l05 of foats tttd sprinig etIitsion, ;11(10

it has nott ibeen posIsuiIld tol lotwer time res1ltt1atlel beilow 2 to 3 -. p ~.s. witit ;I trantsmtissiont rtIIt of 2.5 tol 3.
Elastic thA~hi~iotS itlttit result thmerefolre ill ant amltiificaltiont of tile vibrationa in accllrdiltttl vidi Ilie im~ped-

ance mIeasu~remelnts- (fig. 26). TIhese fiothim 1., tare cIonfirtllel Itot ontly by iimtorimtlry tests btmt also by field

tests onr tractttlrm. lile Iilmlc-rillit 'y of ttittl
tm lcg: tIo motmst seating tieviices wvitht resplect tot tite transmlsission

of verti cal vi braltions hoas been sitown~t in fi gure 9 antt] ttltst be tenl~ine h It~Iiere for comtl~Ieteltes lIst ffterences

in positioning otf the -sitting, so bju e al isot change the. Iran stmtsst on t i~tt, demontraItedi by tmpe dance meaetsumre-

muetts (fig. 8). "or severe vibrations close to olr ecx tedintg ntlrtnllltioler-ance Inn~lits as. tihey occur in miliiitary

operations, specin1 seats 00n1 restraints tan be develoiled tot 1 lrEvidlT mlliSmtlttt body suppiolrt itt all critic-al

directions for the sttbject in the otoost advantageouts position. Itt general, under these conditions, scat -and

restraint requireteneIts are the samte for vi brattion attnd rampidly apptlie icr tce I trot ions. l'Nr aS discumssionl of
body restraints see below. Theli largec protectioln II be expected by rigid or semli-rigid body enclosures has

been proven by labohtratory expterittents (5:1) but lts, no~t yeIbenaplied toI pratctical situatittons. InlttIersioo

of the operator in a rigid, Witter-filIled containeor witht propetr breatthitng prolvisin has1 11 recently been utsed to

protectt subjects against hight, sustaineti static g-lttads (98). It may be thtat the saitte principle could be
used to provilde protection agaitnst htighl allturttatitg loadls.
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The isolation of hand an-d arm against vibration front hand tools de pends critically on- thej type., weight,
and relative position of the tool. Generalized rules are therefore hard to provide. The model for the hand-
arm system presented in figure 16 should be adequate to estimate the effectiveness of isolation measures.

Since tolerance to continuous vibration depends critically on the exposure time, the control of working
hours in vibration environments or with vibrating tools irs one of the most important protective measures.
It can prevent cumulative permanent damage and reduce the possibility of accidents favored by vibration-
aggravated fatigue.

PROTFEC'IION..A GAINST'-IIA13'1)LY APP! AKI) ACCEL ERIATIONS- (CR~ASHfES) -

The study of automobile earld aircraft crashes and of experiments with dummries and live subjects shows
that complete body support and restraint of the extremities provide maximumn protection against accelerat-
ing forces and give the best chance for survival (9,51). If the subject is restrained to the seat he makes
full use of the force iwoderation provided by the collapsing if the vehicle structure and is protected against
shifts in position which would injure hini by bringing hirii in contact with interior surfaces of the cabin struc-
ture (00,100,101). The decelerative load ijiusi be distributed over as wide ai body area as possible to avoid
force concentration with resulting, bundin; miovemients and shearing effects. T1he load should he transmitted
ats directly as possiblo to the skele~ton, pre ferabl ., directly to the pelvic struc tore and not via the vertebral
coliuitn.

'l'rcartit-illyV a rigid envelope oround the body iwould protect it to the miaximumi possible extent by pre-
vunintlg de[ornnati on. A bodyv re-strained to at rigid seat approxinmites such it con di tion; proper restraints
against longitudinal acce'leration shift part of the load of the shoulder girdle and armis front the spinal col-
loin to thet bauk rest. Arni re~sts ca iiki tohke Ii lomd of the areirs away' from the shoal dei's (751). Senii-ri gid and
elastic d,lborininail soppoirt.s provide simie. poruitctiiin against large abdlominal dlisplaccuments. Tjhe effective-
ness of this Iiriiciphie has been shiowrlivi 1)'Yniiinial ex1 ,rierillst ( 38) rind by riipedaxnce iiicasurenients on human
subjects (fie, . 8) bet ha~s not sit far been Oppjlied ill practice . Animials immaiersed in water, which distributes
the Iload i~pidto thle 'igdyo ntiaiitnir vvenlv over thle biiily suirfaceu, or' inl riglid c'ats, have survived aeccil-
erationi loads iirai) time,. thiiir iiormiarl toleimiriie.

%1.1iiv % li'rtsollt- hriv,' liii nathe I') iiieor'prarecinurgy absiirbiiig devi icus vitlier inl i harness or in it seat
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being stopped in a crash front 100 m.p~h. in 5 ft. would be subjected to a constant deceleration of 64.4g.
An energy absorbing device designed to elongate at 50g would require 19 in. displacement. While travel-
ing this distance the body or seat would be decelerated relative to the aircraft by 14.4g and would have
a niaxinmunm velocity of 36.8 ft/sec. relative to 'the aircraft structure. A head striking Fa solid surface with
this velocity would have many times the minimum energy needed for a fractured skull. The availabla space
for sent or passenger travel using the prinriple of energy absorbtion must therefore be considered carefully
.1n the design. In the development of catch-up mecchanismis for window washers and workers in similar sit-
uations energy absorbing elements in the form of undrawn ny'lnn ropes may have promising applications.

- --For-seat-belts-and other crash restraint harnesses--extensible- fabrics have-so tar-been--found-to be extremely- -

hazardous since their load characteristics cannot be sufficiently controlled (102). Recently seats for jet
airliners have been designed which have extendable rear legs housing energy absorbing nmcchanisms (103).
The maximium travel of the seats is 6 in. and their motion is designed to start between 9 and 12g horizontal
luad dcpenidiag on thre floor strength. D~uring motion the legs pivot at the floor level, a feature also supposed
to be beneficial if the floor wrinkles irr the crash. Thuoretically such it seAL could Le exposed to 30 g for
0.037 !weconrls or 20g for 0.067 second,, and have not more than Qg transmnitted to the seat. Full test reports
on tihese -seats are riot availablek.

The hiigh tolerane a Iiiruts irf the well supportead humaen bodly to deccc era tive forces (fig. 34 to 41) suggest

that in aircraft anid other vehi iv s, seats, floors, and tic while inner structure surrounding crew and passen-
gers should be d~esignied to resist crishi forces as near to 4 0 g is weigir or space l imitations pernli C (103).
Tire str?)orturi-l nrreinhiars suirroundring this jinner corripartirient should b~e arranged so that their crush intg reduces
forces onl thIe innier striuctire. iProtrudiing rail eisi hy loosened objact~s shclderr be avoided. To allow the best
chance for survival, seats should also1 bne stressed for ihynirniic Iloadiings between 20 and 40. Cii Airilegio-
lotions reqnrer9ra statica stringrilt of svuots Kas ininiriirrrrii (1I-M). Ar iritl fril c1 ompuirt ing sealt tole~ranuc to
typical surwvabvni Iaailairphe e ra sir dlce I crat ions is avei ilable2 for seats of conventionial d esign (105). Tihere
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irediate fick! of view'. T[he eonrlohver,,'rv liver the qulestilon airitirer Jiossrcigvr sctas iii aircraft should face
frrrwiiri or aift sterns friiit Ilii fiat( that fir irvarw~inr frrinig svirt doi, canner if pisselrger surppoirt is about
] ft. ruin1 tiie 1miinu wilivri [iii wat ibeit wouildi bei ittaciidl' a~~ :r frwirri facing lisseagvr. Conrsequentiy

the rainwinid facing ýeit~t is 5lirn'ietiii 14) ai tirigior birldiilg Irririrrili; iii ithrar wordsi, for seiits ef thesire
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Table 4. lhuman-Body Rest rain t and Pqtmible Increased Imnpact Survivability
[After Eiband (5I)]

Direction of Accelertition Conventional Possible Survivability Increases Available
Imposed on Seated Occupants Restraint by Additional Body Supports*

Spineward: Lap strap- Foirward facing:
Crew Shoulder strap (a.) Thigh straps (Assume crew members will

be per~forming emnergency duties with-hands
and fent at impact.)

Passengers Lap strap Forward facing:
__ - __ -(a) Shoulder straps -

Wb Trhigh straps
(c) Non failing arm rests
(d Suitable hand-holds
We Emergency toe straps in floor

Stemumtiward: Lap strapt Ilckward facing:
Passenigers, only (a) Nondeflecting seat back and

(b) Integral, full-height head rest
Wc Chest strap (axillary level)
G0) Latteral head motion restricte6 by padded

.,-itiged back"'
(e) leg antd foot harriers
(f ) Armi rests and hand-holds (prevent aria

displacemeont beyond seat back)

Heildwaril: 1p1 Stlapi Vorwa-rd facing:
(:rv%, Shotilder stiap, (iý) Tbigh strapts

0I) Chest strap (axillory l evel))
(c ) Full, integral head rest (Assumie crew

im-tohers wil I he performinig eiiiergyency

Loinus; 'xturi'mity rfstraint U~elcsr-.)

- 1.1 strip Forwardl facing:
G) Skiahd,-r Shat.,ji

NL lhigh s;trap,
Ic) Chest strop (axi lary level)
60) Vull, ini egra hiear! rest
(0) Nmififl lag conitouredl arin rests

(It) saitabit. hi.iril-hiolds

I6(-k word fnai la:
(at :liit strai (,ixihliry hovel)
00 li I iritigril head irvst
(,I N',n ali lg .irii rests
(d) soiat h ihiL ii holds,

lii s ii.q11 "t ri h'o-Irc. f-i 1 n a
tCrc-' 1 t.l ,1 " (it) Iiilttli-cie-do strali creiifi Fw

iw-hillors wui bv pci fcrmii g emevrgency
chativs; vstrcaici r-traitit useless.

"I nrr.I .111 strip, Ic-word fruit':
(a) ShodiiciIir strapls
(0L I 1 Irc.t tie-ihicn strilc
61- lbincl-iohds
G11 lFilrgini) troi straps

(a) (11i-sL straphs (asihiciry lev-eh)
(Ii) Flanch-iholds
(r) lEiiirrgii; lt ic straps

hhertlciýt ttciicaaiits Lap stip;1 livt fiirwardl:
Fijll-stipport wyebbing uut

Frill-sucpport wclcliiig n(ct

llxpciscico toi icixilicciii tcluoti-ce limits I fits. 34 toi 41) rvjiiiris straps cxiii'iitty conivi~ntionill strap
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has been proven by many laboratory tests and in actual crash accidents (86), The belt load on the lower
abdomen causes no severe intra-abdominal injury or injury to the lower spinal region at least in mnost sur-
vivable crashes. A forward facing passenger held by a seat belt flails about when suddenly decelerated;
his hands, feet, and upper torso swing forward until his chest hits his knees or until the body is stopped
in this motion by hitting other objects (back of seat in front, cabin wall, instrument panel, steering whecl,
control stick, ctc.). Since 15 to 18g longitudinal deceleration can result in three times higher acceleration

of the chest hitting the knnes, this load appears to be about the limit a human cnn tolerate with a seat belt
alone. Approximately the samne limit is obtained when the head'.neck structure is considered. Increased
safuty in automnobile as well as airplane crashes could be obtained by distributing the impact load over

larger-areas of the body and fixinig the body more Figidly to the seat. Shoulder straps, thigh straps, chest

straps, and hand holds are additional body supports used in experiments . They are illustrated in figure 29.
Table 4 shows the desirability of these additional restraints to increase possible survivability to acceler-
ation loads of various direction (51). In airplane crashes vertical andi horizontal loads must be anticipated.
In automobile crashes horizontal loads are most likely and tests should verify the lack of inerit in providing
much moure than adequattly engineered shoulder or chest straps. The effectiveness of these configurations

in automobile crashes is illustrated in figure 30. Iap straps should always be as tight as comfort willI per-

mit to exclude slack is fir its possible. Duriiig fo~rward movement 60 percent of the blody miass is restrained

by the. helIt, i .e- must be considered as belt load. Instead of tile 3000 to 4000 lb., three-inch lap belt cur-

rentlyv in w ide use an 8000 l1b., loop strengtht, three-inch %v ide iiy Ion bellt is re commiiended to ruduce slack

and elongation under load (100). lloublc thickness number 9 undrasiin nylon straps, of 3 in. widthl have been
found most satisfactor ,y for aill harnesses (50) with resplect to strenlgth, elongation, Indl supported surface
area. Iftltupr[or,;() isfxdtotebckoih seoit 1, ay ,Vpe of hiarnesso (shioulder harness, chest

belt, etc.). thei Iload oil thle seat is tpploixilultitly tile sionlc for. forwaird and backwaird facing scats. Th'le dif-
ference between these seaits with il.s3pect to1 cralsh tolerance aS dliscussed abo~ve no loager exists. Rlesearch
to sinp IifY an 1 adalpt these bo~dvý restr.linits for- tiasserigec aind crew use l%'itioutlL cealltinig too i uch di'.;oni-

fort is cot~inuingl~ (00W, 107). Soi f.ir rvstraints in addittioin tot ]lap belts ;ire routinely oilly used( ill miilitalry

si feiy-towt .rraiigvintili - on 4ivi-jvr .. .. ..

and pas.,eng -r for ;: 25 iII.p.1. illit)- t

monbile collision wiith a fixe .. h arrier. .

based on actuial -ol lision letis Ifronit
sc very ;1ut

1  
Alaithew!'il (99))]. .. ....~,.

Thie dynamici properties of seat cus-hlitins ire extremely impotlrtaint if an acceleration force is applied through

the cushion to the body. In tiiis case thie steady state res ponse curve of the total sent-nali systeml (fig. 261)

gives a cluec toI the possible dynamic load1 
faictors under imipact. Overshooting should he avoided, at least

for the most probable nimpact rise ti toes. TPhis problemi has be en strldi oil in detalil in connection with seat

cusi~ onls used on u pward ejeceti on sentst (87). The ideal cushiiion is apptroailched when its coimpression uinder
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static load spreads the load u niformly and comfortably over a wide area of the body and if almost full corn-
pression is reached under the normal weight. The impact acceleration then acts uniformly and almost di-
rectly on the body without intervening elastic elements. A slow responding foam plastic, for example, with
thickness of 2 to 2.5 in. has been found to be very satisfactory in fulfilling these requirements.

Safety engineering for crash worthiness of automobiles and aircraft, their seats and restraints, has still
a long way to go before maximum use can he made of the human body's deceleration tolerance limits.

PRIOTECTVION AGAINST HEAD IMPACT

The impact reducing properties of protective helmets are based on two principles: the distribution of the
load over a large area of the skull and the interposition of energy absorbing systems. The first principle
is applied by using a hard shell, which is suspenided by padding or a support webbing at some distance from
the head (5/8 in. to 3/4 in.). High local impact forces are distributed by proper suports over the whole side
of the skull ito whc the blow is applied. Skull injury front~ relatively smnall objects and projectiles can thus
be avoided. However, tests usuall 'y show that contact padding alone over the skull jesults in nicist irntances
in greater load concentration, whercas helmets with wveb suspension distribute presisures uniformly (23).
Since helmets with contact padding usually permit lesfi slippage of the helnmet, a combination of web or
strap suspension with contact padding is desirable. The shell itsclf Toust he as stiff as is compatible with
weight considerations and not be permitted to deflect sufficicntly under blows to come in contact with the
head. For light industrial safetv 'ha uts o .. idele bakelIite reinforced with steel wire, laminated bukelite, or
high-strength a lumninumi ally atre used; for football hlmeiuts combination rubber anti plaustic compounds inolded
in a single shellI or it vulcanized fibcer shcell have been used; for anti-buffet helmets molded fiberglass flock,
molded cotton fabric or cloth lamninates, all imipregnaoted with plastic ore some of the most commonly used
)I iteV r i alIIsa

Iltm ddi ug inatcrilas can imc orbonrm Icrilergy' alisorlii nt features. ',Umera s foami rubber and felt Fire too elas-
tit to absorb a blow,, fuamn plastics li ke polystyrene or Ka soIi to havye been found to result in lower transmitted
alccelerations, l itilie is knoawn labout how wevll the objectivesý of energy, iib.orptiao (reduacioo of peak ac-
celer:1tion ain-dg in high rite of acceloration onsvt) [,ove beven reali/ed in practical designs.

Since it is ve~ry hard tO ,orll Ouit (Ill 4,xact ch:m onditionis for it Ilimmeot whichj can provide optinlUilm
;' 1:at prtuhtilli qll-lnimtitjtji m 'vimjm1,1ion if the' vM-fmtivenjes,; of '.arius hielmet designs is difficult. In
1-1-ilib~n jmOst Ofris tlwl abut!s castilotv coimlpraosm's MPHJg t-avvral Obijectives such us pressuri zat ion,

cOmimmtinicittjali. t'lmpea'iremhim-' tlilioJiing, jmiijomjjj bulk and weight, visibility, prot-c-tion against falling
imlijic~s ts. Imatpofqoli,5ie-fiels11 Od.' I!Of TMImi' designa fcatiures and somiething like

"al"optiomumil Ihsigni' for oijijac t rote- Ii~ 'am due ha-' no"t benr worked okL. '[lhe lmrotective, effect of helinits

agaiiint i(oncijssjiaol sku All fi-totri' hi~s been prijvun iii vninial experimenets (I108) and is apparent from ac-

PRlO'TECTI'ON A(;.A IVST lil "AST WA VI:S;

lidi~idual protc iton i gainst air bmlist wiives is vxtreuicly iliffiejilt since only very thmick irimiective ouý
can redumce the tran smissio(n of the blast energy significantly. 1-'urthierviore, not only the thorax but the whole
trunkl wNould priiljbiyv have to be covered . l olanimall expe-rimiients sponge rubber wrappiings and jackets oli.
other elastic material hive resulted in soine reductiOn of blast injuries (5). Knclosure of the niniial in a
Jijetil cylinder with only the lenld exposed to the blatst wove has provided the best protection short oh coni-

Illetc e mneclosure of thle artnuijia. It is therefore generally assumed that shelters are the only practica eu 1nenes
of pro~tectinag Ioitnlin-;a oganimst blatst. Theiy vmay lie o~f either the open or closed typle; both change. the pres-
sure cJ vironijient . Chianges in pressure rise time in trodu cod by the dloor or ether restricted openings are

phuysio logically tilost important (17). Relef ct ion phienomliena with in the shelter miust also be contsidered.

Protection against water blatst waves is obtained from air containing vests whliich partially reflect the
blast waves. No quain i tati ye in formatioin o i tis effect is aivai lible.
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TOLERANCE CRITERIA FOR VARIOUS TYPES OF EXPOSURE AND ACTUALENVIRONMENTS EXPERIENCED BY MAN

The previous paragraphs shiould have made it clear how difficult it is to predict the effect of mechanical
forces on man. Even if the experimental material available were more exact and complete, it would still be
impossible to give exact limits for man's safety and performance under field conditions since the exact phys-
ical mode of action of the environment varies with man's unpredictable position and motion, and since biolog.
ical variations with respect to physical, physiological, kind prsychological reactionrs make such limits only a-
Etatistical quantity. Individual cases may deviate considerably from the average. Biological criteria mrust

--- therefore be used with caution; they are summarized.-here -only as rough guides for -engineering purposes.-Tol ---

erance criteria as well as examples of field environment indicate only orders of magnitude and are not rigid
limits. For critical safety problems, detailedi study of the literature or expert consultation is indispensible.

VIBRATION EXPOSURE

In spite of the fact that many schemes have been developed to assess mran's rpctetion to vibration in a
quantitative manner most of them are based on a l imrited number, specific types, or a specific interpretation
of experiments and contradict eatch other to at certain degree. The averaging of all these results and their
simplification to the broad groups I to III in figure 31 seems therefore die most reasonable approach (72).
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For i rregular, randoin vibrations the tolerance curves establishe~d for sinusoidal vibrations must also
serve as guiidelines for the time being, since no better data exist. Single shock acceleration~ pulses as
they occur as floor vibrations near drop, forges or similar equipment were used in one study and somne of
the results are presented in figure 32 (12). The intolerable range in this series of experiments should
probably be considered as conservative since experiments with sinusoidal vibrations by the same authors,
which were included in the averages of figure 31, gave relatively conservative tolerance levels.

Q

C')J I IMPACT PER SEC Figure 32. -Tolerance of human subjects in
---- 6 IMPACTS PER SEC flb the standing or supine position to repetitive ver-

LL tical impact pulses representative of impacts
o

ti. - lb - - - Il a from pile dtivers heavy tools, heavy traffic, etc.
Bb Subjectiv reaction isi plotted Ls a function of

- - the maximum displacement of the initial puise

CL I b following reactions for the ar--as between the
2 K)-2 Ilines;: Ia, thrcqhold of perception,- lb. of easy
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in~--~ k very unpleasant, potential danger for long
:D lb 1 0 ei-xplosti res; 111)i, extremiely unpleasant, de fin-
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I . --- ~cimpacot luilses was found to be of little prac-
10 1 i coil significance I after lviber andi Moister
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DURATION OF PULSE RISE TIME t IN SEC.

lhe rinuge of %ihraiol ini veI.s f~oud joI jirt-rift, trucks, mnd tractors is indicated in figure 33. Individual
points repri-sent flight vila-;ution data oihtamimod ini varioii- tvjcs of iiilitotrY aircraft (73). The solid circles,

sqa is nd trianmglc•; indicate vibrations ait scat ccclii %%hich o crc reported ats excessive and undesirable
ill actuail service; tIll- opin1 w1icks ilii'ii-;t coitiLtions .iiccvptedi -is ZieomINAle. 'Ilie linearized dividitug line,
loto~cimi tolerable ;1111 veXce-.siv vibrlriioii5; is the \A.A1( Iolrii-mt- criterion shown iii figure 31, used~i as
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long time vibration tolerance criterion in military aviation. The areas indicated for truck and tractor vibra-
tion (7,35) are the range for the respective vibration maximna and do not represent spectra. Most vehicles
have very pronounced natural frequencies cexcited according to ground conditions. Very generally, rubber-
tired farm tractors, as well as trucks, have the maximium of their vertical accelerations in the 2 to 6 c.p.s.
range; for large rubber-tired earth moving equipment the range is 1.5 to 3.5 c.p.s. and for crawler type trac-
tors it is near 5 c.p.s.

D)ECELERIATION FXPOSIJIIE, CRASHI, AND IM ~PACT

The approximate maximuni tolerance limits to rapid decelerations applied to a sitting human subject are
summarized in figures 34 to 41 (51.). The data are compared and summarized on the basis of trapezoidal
pulses on the seat in all four acceleration directions with respect to a saggital plane through the body axis.
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Thle liriltA S.. I ashontre bamsed~ on1 cxpcrillents providing ma oitiximn body support (see table 4), i.e., hip belt,
soulIder haorness, thigh andI cliest strapA, and arml rests for thle hendwi wrd accelerationls. 'I'lic quantitLati ve Iin-

flen cc of the initial rate of change omf acce leratioIn is noIt too clearly estal~llislietl indl 1101 en ugi dIata are

available for exact mathemaitical analysis of the inlfluence of thle total AocIenll'ltioll-tilllc function. Although

the separation of this function into duration of (uniflorll) ilcceleratioli and onset. rote is not3 lomplectely
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satisfying, it constitutes the most useful analysis of the experinmental evidence available. Onset rates
endured by various subjects are therefore summarized in separate graphs for the different directions (figs.
35,37,39,41). Caution in applying the curves presented must again be siressed, since they are based on
well designed body supports, minimum slack of the harnesses, heavy seat construction, young, healthy
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volunteer subjects, and subjects expecting the impact exposure. Thus these curves constitute maxima in
many respects, although further improvement in the protection methods does certainly not appear impossi-

ble. For example. the ninximun, limit for exposure to transverse front !-Jlack acceleration, as experienced
in head-on automobile collisions, is indicated in figure 34 as between 4q and 50g for durations of less than
0.1 sec. For subjects without inlaximura tipper torso restraint having only! a lap belt or other tvrp' of ab-

dominal restraints, this limit is estimated to ie between 10 and 2 0g.

30 NORMAL ACCELERATION
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- -
Figure 42. - Longitudinal and nor- ' -. ANGL' OF iMPACT
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A\pproximate ranges for aircraft crash loids can be obtained fron figure Q2 (109). Ilorizontal crash loads.

i.e.. in the direction of the aircratft's longitudinatl axis, increase with the crash angle to a maxinium at 900.

hereas vertical loads reach the ir ma.imun. approkitiate lv at :3 5 '. The graph shows only one typical ex-

ample, aircraft type. ground conditions, and point of initial crash contact havc a strong influence in each
individuai case. For autoraobile head-on collisions, figure 43 shows typical deceleration patterns for the
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car structure under the scat and the passenger's hips; seat belt loads are also indicated in the graph (100).
The two graphs in this figure are for two cars colliding with each other head-on. Figure 44 sumninrized the
results of many automobile crash experiments. The peak deceleration of the car body under the driver's

compartment is plotted against the impact velocity. As can be seen from the graph, the difference in im-

pact load between frame and unitized underbody construction was negligible in these experiments.

Z 60 COMPOSITE
2

W 7 UNITIZED

-- 40
0I~

40.

SFRAME-
-J 20 -, .

Ciss

04 ,ý
z

0 tI I I I I

10 20 30 40 50 60

IMPACT VELOCITY, MPH

Figure 44. - (rash deceleration of the passenger compartment in head:on
collisions of automobile. ais ;1 function of driving speed. ThI'e negligible lif-
ference bet•%,een frame, and unitizel d undln rboyv con -41rn ction is also shown.
From Severv et aW. (100).

K'xamples of other tvpes of short duration accelerations are given it) table 5.

Talale ,. Approximate D)uralion and .1baglitude of Some Short Duration .\cceleration L.oads
(From various 0ourc'es)

Type of Operation Accoeleration Duration

(g) (sec.)

Elevators: average in "fast service" . I - .2 1 - 5
comfort limit .3
emergency deceleration 2.5

Public transit: normal acceleration and deceleration .1 - .2 5
emergency ,top braking from 70 m.p.h. .4 2.5

\utomobiles: colmfortallh- stop .25 5- 8
very undesirable .45 3 5
maximum obtainable .1 3
crash (potentially survivable) 20 - 100 . 1

Aircraft: ordinary take-off .5 > 10
catapult take-off 2.5- 6 1.5
crash landing (potentially survivable) 20 - 100
seat ejection 10- 15 .25

Mlan: parachute opening - 40,000 ft. 33 .2 - .5
6,000 ft. 8.5 .5

parac'hute landing .- 4 .1- .2
fafl into fireman's net 20 .1
approximate survival limit with well-distributed forces 200 .015-03

(fall into d,-up snow bank)

Head: adult heod falling from 6 ft. onto hard surface 250 .007
voluntarily tolerated impact with protective headgear 1C - 23 .02
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